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with transporta'ionj« have a*lso t)rdered seventy-five more teams to be

hent you. ^hen the telegraph is up let me hear from you daily. I think

we Shall strike t'-'ose Indians as soon as possible even if we have to

make two campaigns. The Ordnance requisition you sent me was return

ed by mistake to yell from the St. Louis Office. Telegraph what you

want, if it is needed before requisition can be returned, and I will sand

it forward.

■  CSen. Po'dKB to Col. BoWens, Ft. Leavenworth, June 1st, (21DR65

'  Please ^Ive me authority to order the Chief of Ordnance to issue

"  aims'to the freighters orossins the Plains oarryin- Govt. Freight upon
their giving proper seourlty to return them or pay for them if they are

A
lost of destroyed,

HaJ. Ti^nor to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, June 1st (.21DR107)
tt. col. Davis reports by letter of Bay 28th from Helena, Ark.,

... that he is enroute for Jacksonport, having completed the work at irel-
burg, at which place they paroled twenty-one-hundred officers and men.
Oen. Thompson thinks there will be thre. times that number.at Jacksonport.

_  i/ sut little public property wai'-turned over. . Sverything has been.conducted
.aati'sfactorily. n .-e;, I
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Gen. Dodp:e, to Gen. Pone. Ft. Leavenworth, 1: (21DR67)

I have not had telegranhic communication with Plains for several

days. High water in Platte and Loup Forks has washed out cable and

tore down line at these crossings. Will send list of officers as soon
•  . » i .

.as I can hear from them. Does it include Brvt, Brig. Generals I desire

I . ,to forward the rscrod when you make it up with such endorsement as you

can consistently give them. ^

Gen. Dodge, to Gen.^PQjj^e, Ft. Leavenworth, ̂̂1 .(21DR66);-

or'? hnt*Tf: The detachment sent out by Gen. Ford to scout the Smoky Hill Fork

-■idid main RB?>ublican giljl send^ in reports that they find no Indians be-
^  tween Arkansas anrt Platte Rivers, and no new signs. It Is evident that

the depredations on South route cams from Indians far South who sent up
small parties. The main expedition is after them.

• Oeh. -52159 to '"■Oh- tSBW .Pt. Loavenwo th, 1 (21DR67):-
•".Jiow. reports by-letter da-ted Helena Arkansas May 28th
■u;;t"h«-'''as got through at.Viekeburg and St. Franqi River and is on
way'lS''5aok50nport; he paroled, at.Vicksburg twenty one hundred ^
aen and offlcera and General Thompson says there will oe three times

'"„ m«.y at "lacksonport. .Everything .went off satisfaotorlly. Very little
public property was turned bver. ,

'■ ^ ' • Sin. Doige to Gen. Camoh. Pt. leavenworth. 1: (21DR67
i  aaid to be=,a.,«SP^.- «?•

Arapahoes and Sioux and their«.«f *i^t

■i- ''.'/I'r
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• V * f' *'
This r'eport is brou'ght by a Sloiix Indian. I* don't know how

reliable it is. I send today copy of letter from Sully about it;

he does not seei.. to attach great value to the report, it must be

attended to, however. I write to you to'^'ay by mail.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft. Leavonworf , 2nd, (21DR69);-

The following dispatch from Ft. Riley is sent for your information

United States Congressional Committee, Indian Affairs. '
• • ' A "i"'

\  ' G6n. Ford ̂ omdg. Dist. Upr. Ark. Ft. Larned May 31st, 1865.

Until Maj. ̂ tec. John Pope can be heard from you will suspend the
^ I, * •

contemplated campaign against comanches, Kiowas, Cheyennes and Arapa-

^  hoe Indians. This with a view to making peace with these tribes ^
and establishing bliree uppfftr reservations south of the Arkansas and

iO/f J 'i
east of Bt. Bascom,

By oommanrt of Gen. >op8.'' "ft- UoD tiaay, Ua.i. Gen. Vols.
'  Gen. has Juat returned from a scout that 1 reported

and^as about r.,nvlnraoath of A«»(«neas Bl»er after .the tribes named.
They ctole fifteen head of stoSk, six mules, East of Ft. La»ned,
"  -f'* ' . r r . tJ i.. .-iT-'f
,  few days ago. •'

Gen. D^e ii <5en. CehmT>- ̂ t. ̂ eavenaorth, 4th (21PR70)
'Su Five regiments of Cavalry .^11 laave hore during the aeek .ell

an^ .ell eeuippeM add plenty of transportation. Six hundred
horses have gone for-ardHo you. Bo more stock. I will have to get
them frma the east, ti'^SMhink ybu eould escort stages with four ^
hundrad wagjcns?

BOT 70©
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that the company of M.S. mustered there will interfere,with the elec

tion on Tuesday next ,It is reported to me that the soldiers have

threatened to do so. Please give such orders as will prevent the

interference of any troops in your department with any such matters,

either by word or cjeed. . .y _ . -

;  ' Col,. J. H. Baker to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 3: (21DR110);-

Gen. Pope construes General Orde# 86 to contemplate that these

boards of officers, will eijdorse the relative merit of officers, not

from a personal examination necessary in all case?, but from the gen

eral reputation of the officer, and the lists to include all officers

^ of the command. I do not know how many of Gen. Sta^g's brigade will
■ go out of the, service prior to October Ist. There^ are quite a number,

.li Maj. C. C. Tlchenor to Gen. Dodge, St, Louis, 3 (21DR111).-

Gen. J. Williams has received his commission and is ordered to re

port to you for aaslenen,*nt ^or dutv. Then will you asalgn him?
He will be here ne®ti.wqekr and wants to know now.

ggjje, St. Louis. 3: (21DR111):-

■  I am going over llrta of paroled an' bonded men and releasing
.  «r»ak trivial Parole d rebels are stil

all against whoto the eharg^e are trivial, raio
V, tj.n «itato iirllie Pitman received

coming in In large number, «ver W.e State._ »
*  ■ X .P -rnr service in the O.A.K. under Ool.
^6000 from the Secretary of 'Jar, ^
Sanderson. That I t» do ,1th Barry Qulnnan,

—  W. -pope to'0,n. Doage. St. Louis, 3: (21DR111)!-
have b.tan It e.ase the reorganlsaflon of regiments of
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rebel recruits. -authorizinr^ reorgstnlzation bountenaandedi 3ntfJ

Col. Chester HardJjjg to Gen. Dodge, ̂ arrensburg, 3 : (21DR111

This P. M. i shot a bushwhacker who had violated his oath. I have

issued orders to other couEianders to do the S^e thing.

J. Ts. Pgjues to Gen. Dodge, St. Leuis, 3: (aiDRllS);-

brigade composed of four Michigan Regiments have

started for Leavenworth. " -

*  names to Gen. Dodge, St.'LduiS, 3r (21DR112) ;-j

'  The sentencfe of Corporal Johnson, Co. H.15th Kansas is dishonor

ably discharge and improsonnent. Do ycli wishohdm returned to the
service or only released from cOhfinement? 'o. r ^

n/p. Wodge to Gen. tX)dge, Couhcil Bluffs, 3: (21DR112)

'  ' John Lockwood died af noon today. I 1bW for Uadison In a day
or two by boat,

j7 t. Barnes t<f^O«rt. iJO^is, 3 (21DR113) :-

The hrlg.de'^iWfiin, gen. Spa^ng's.Brigade. la broken up.
12th Tenneaaee are op their .ay to Leaven.orth.

"nrindlan la parohlng to Rolla. M^ll haa pot yet oent 13th
Ulesourl to Fort Rlley. Tnetruot^ hi. do send the. upon arrival

,1th Indiana.' Could p^bably start at once before the 11th ar- ̂
■ rives, "sd llilnols Is orders- to ct. haul by Oen. Pope,. Col.C^ a
reglmpnt. IP. afranklln. Ho. do the fish bite"  " oen. P'ord bo •oin.-l>edfie,.Port Blley. 3= C2«R113)

'1^ i^Tcnor to report *f ,«ti^.to-^Kese headquarters andl
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inform me of hi«- death.,before letter could reach me.,iniotiu lue \Jl U<3«3-01i JL V^i O JuCUU^J. r

im.;

, , , ,
' Lk- :'.

-- I leave today by boat, or by stage in the morning, to bring my

\ilfe home'. Received dispatch today saying they would defer funeral

until my arrival but I advised therA not to dp so. I think I will en-

close my last letter from Joe. Returr. it to me again. I also en
t

close blank to abate your assessment, which execute and return. I

shall arriye-in Fort Madison about Saturdav^and remain several days.

Canndt.go to St. Louis. Might go to Leavenworth if you were there

•but it would-be (inconvenient, as I shall have two ladies with me.
■ Joseph McBell to Gen.^ge, St. Louis, 3:-^

. yvn.r' ■ Yotxr'&ispatch relative to vacancy in any of the K.S.Vol. organi-

zatlons anfl th. appolntoent of Lt. RoMnson thereto, received.
There does exlBt ff vaocno, as Ceptaln but we are not able to mavi^ '
anj further appointments. Orders for muster-out hurry in upon uh
•,iih rao-ehor.do.p~d, and have, I understand, succeeded in mixins up

a  in « -k..Wrful manner. A fixed determination is evident'  Co fl in ■•••'••iwerrui manner, yt
ihe- parf of the W.r-Oept. to diapesne with aii the organizations

'Vhat can possibly h, spared, and we have our orders aooordingly-th y
*  ' . ^ . A ^ ^ 4 y*tn

reserve, ho~.er. to t^ Oept, oommandere the privilege of suspending
.uater-out of «eee troops when teree of service ex^re, prior to ep .

Whole or in part as the ^interests the e^ioe require,,
«re having it wonderfully hot here. ^ -i'

■  ■ • • flnae. VF.Piitx to Oen. ^e. Salt I^Xe 5-. damp Douglas:
"' bv a letter-dated April 9, 1865, for a
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commission in tHe Engineer oonis, 'for reference I enclosed in tTOe-l

above named letter a caveat of a magnetic elector engine, and re

ferred to those drawings executed by me, and filed-in the.U.S.Patent

office at Washingtbn, but as the said caveat expired the 5th of Uaroh
last, and as I'am in uncertainty if they preserve drawings of expired
caveats, I pray hereby that if such be t-e case not to let it be any
Interference of my acceptance in the said Engineer corps, as I am

ready to execute for reference any plan of machinery, fortifications
and architectural constructions, 4c. in the shortest possible times;
and to, send" the seme f^ee of charge to any place required.

'I'send enclosed in this letter sketches of Salt take Valley, (
I don't' intend 'to represent the stoe as masterpieces of drawing; . t^ey
are only quicly executed topographical sketches for a quicker and ,

„„ easier explanation of maps: I would also -havo sent an accurate
■ map Of Salt Lake Valley for refe^edcd but 1 have not got thenec.s-

,  aary Instruments to ascertain th4 latitude, longitude, and altitude;
.  « « board of examinerfi'that I am also masterI can nevertheless convince a hoard

T.a«Vmr nferdon the liberty I take
5'^' of -11 fopwqphical sciences. "Dear V , P

■  . friendly aid, to direct m, application for a com-to aWe you for your ^ directed; and
mleeiort Inr thesaid Engineer oorpe 3 elUng of ecme worde
have the kindnees to excuee the inaccuracy of epellf «
In my ^ HaLtB#* to Oen. DadaS. '

A.. Hud a on, alias Edward
*  Jefferson City, 3:
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-Mormons are connected with the depred.ations west of moiintairis with

troops from Utah. If you can get two regiments of Infantry who have

over one year to serve, it better be done and them shipped to Fort

- Leavenworth., I am buying all the corn I can and ushing it forward.

The troubles now are mostly west of Laramie. If Capt. Connywell aan

-  send me 500 more horses, I would like them,, , Col. Pol ter Estimates

arrived today. '■■ ■ ' I ; 1 w ■ . ""T

;  Gen. Dodge tp Gen. Pope, Fort Leavenworth, 3 (21DR69):

ni ,Col. Potter, Chief Quartenaaster, submitted the estimate for corn

callled^ fof to supply Gen. Connor. to the Quartermaster General on the
^  22d.' Telegraphed on the 29th, he gets no answer. It requires 500,000

■ lishela toar*|. Tha contract should be let as soon as possible.
Would it ritit 1» weU for you to telegraph about it? Time with us is
everything. - * "(i • 'i . .. . .,c .. • r
. ' ec ff j irfn. Dodge to Captftllc^l, Fort Leavenworth, 3 (21DR69)

I have the honor to report in accordance with instructions of
"ileut. 0.n. tont.
Merldlth at St. Louis'thlrt. h. shouW.uot be relieved until Oapt. Ca3£5>
*as. IS disapproved of, Brle-Oen. J.H.H^nd, Port Leavenworth. Brig.
O.n.J.D.'a^e.r, St. LouW. W-J- Chasslp"' A.A.P.C. «a3or Van.
Antwerp of St. Louis. dspL. B. (te&SS'. leavenworth. T-le le
aTTX. Shall I relieve thea as ordered'b, Oen. Gra^tV" Have orderedlit#". . 1^ I I n.t "f a* ♦

Clark of Staff Deartmoht t© jwi|d in list also. ^ _

'« ; , . :,e ..

I have

*ase is
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rfjfw .• ' ■ den. Podge to Gen. Ecmg, 'Pi. Leavenworth, 3rd (21DR70) i-

" tK ^ ■ The Indians who committed depredations oh settlers this side of

Kearney were the Pawnees, ^^e traced them to .their camp and found'

sofas of the stock there. Will m-ke them give up the men.. This reser

vation is'on the Loup Fork. • "'tJ- '-v, >-ia wom O" ' '

Gen.' Podge tb f^en. Grant. Ft.' Lehvenworth, 2nd (21PR70);-

The travel North of Platte River is very much delayed'by the

crossing of Loup Fork" at Columbus and'the Platte River at Kearney. If

one of the Pontoon Bridges used crossing the-Tennessee River, in Pept.of

Cumberland could be sent me it could be taken out from Omaha and

placed across these' streams arid be a great benefit to Government ap ^
well as to emigration, and we could use it for several ̂ ears.-, f ■

I think I could get It transported from (Aaha, free of cost t^).

, , Government, and It could be sent from Nashville to Omaha by bo-^t
The bridges 1 built"«t Decafir, Fren<A! tf.tteaux eould be the best.
Can it be had?

Gen. Doji^'to'Oer.. Eas, ft. leavenworth, 3rd (21bR71):-
1 telegraphed Oen. firant requesting blm to order one of the

■  '' yrench^tteaux Pontion Brl W built, b- bs .In Tennessee, to Omsha^,
.. . ,o 1 can place It over 'Lodp'fork and the .flatte Rivers. It .111 be
.  „T great advantage to u.; 'eJpsolally dating high water. It -HI only

co.t the tranepor'tatlon from NeNhvllie to Omaha. I can put up.Ithout further cpenee'W Avt. Should not have, dispatched thr^h
,ou but line -ms down. flea« Ulegraph Gen.arant and approve the
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tained the heavy crocke y, wag not reoeived. I.enclose Joseph's letter.

I shall gat mene.jr on all the vouchers before 1 return for Joseph.

. Doctor Miller of Omaha has been donw here,.is here today. They

are in a grew stew in Omaha Sec. Harlan of Interior Dept. Disap

proves the change of location of U;P.R.R. west of Omaha and Durant

•  'i^ays he Bhail build a road from Bellevue, that he cannot run over the

high grades, and that e will make the crossing at Bellevue, and it is

creating a big muss. I wish they would send me strawberries. You

agreed to telegraph me if you got home all right, I he^r nothing from

you. I am looking for the rest of the troops daily and*shal1 return

as, soon as they get here, nnd I ge"t theh. off. ^That box of crockery
should be overhauled and sent up to me for Charlotte to use, and send

the. a,lpo' a carving knife and fork if you have one.
vi ajrf ^* TlsMnor ' St. Louis, 4:

I wnd. »U offlolol 'papers requiring your action, ite hsVe^-'ftis-
po«d.of ths.t « h^ve felt authorized to take final uctlon
on knowing' ^
1 would rei>ort a% wsfiless

wail as those who are Inaufflole t, .JJere ars a great number of this
class'. Wn »««-«•« be efft,l.,t, but who take no Interest, and who
only do «■. thoy are compelled to do._ ^

Bmrnos requests that you make your endor3ea.ent3 as plain as pos-
alhle"'(R*pA«r« on the pap.r ,ent you, an^ return the. here In order
that he moke a record of thorn In hla books, as without
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cord great inconvenieftce would result. r -' I- '

'  £ Stagp:'8 bfigade has started to Fort Leavenworth. It seeas under

Very "bad 'discipline, and indeed, both officers and men, while here

were mutinous and lawless-many of t-ham were left in the city when the

boats left, having been drinking^ dissipating and committing outrages

generally. They robbed a steamboat of a large lot of sacked potatoes

corn, &c, , r • ■ ; • • .

, Everythi,ng; is bej^r^ push the,troops forward to you, as

rapidly ra possible, aod I hope yoxj will soon have them in the field

and at work. Tould it not be well to relieve Gen. Wagner and

assign Williamson to this district? ^ ^
Don't you think it would be well to revoke the ferry-bftat orders

John insolently refused to work for the Q.k.Department. 1 dis-

charged him and put Pat in his place. I think the change' a good one for

you. John claims thrt you owe him $80, if you settled with him to

Dec^ 1st and have paid him |130 since you ohly owe himtfeo' being

|150 (|;^ per month) for five months, an"d $40 for'ohe'^ mlbhth (Mah), -
Were you to pay his board and shall I pay him the amount he

«

claims? He Is going awny - Era. Dodg9 says she has paid him some ,r

have 7911 the full account including hers? ■ r> - t . .
I will send messengers With plenty df strawberries regularly.

I gave Johri money to g'et some to send by Trader, and supposed he had
done .so until Trader left. * * ' ,

If you stay in tha" iimc'a Wr US' laa the Regular an^y I would nM
-r 7..

^ '♦rt *
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now? -W.T'.S. Please answer immediately.

.3-01

•" J.H.Baker to Gen. Dodffe . Hdqrs. Dept. of Mo. St. Louis, 6:-

Have just ^een Gen. Pope relative tg Article 10 of the Pro-

clmation. It does not prohibit-Missourians from returning but denies

the..i its benefit is; the terms of Kirby Smith' g Surrender permits hie msn

to return to their homes. We hsve hitherto permitted them to return

under Gen. Brant * a special Order two htandred and fifteen, the -

thing is a little ambiguous. Have referred the whole matter to Commissary

General, of priSDners.

E. D. Towpsgnd to Gen. Dodge, Washington 6: (21DR121);
♦

The-following order dated M ay 10th, 1862, was sent to Brig.Genl

Blunt. The Sec. of War directs thrt you take steps without delay to

^hpve the trespassers moved from the land ceded by the Delaware Indians

to the Leavenworth pawnee and Western Co, Lt. Thomas A.A.G.Gnl. at the

renuesl of the Sec. of the Interior. Copy of this order was sent lloh.

17, 1865 with the followlnB endorseiient; Respectfully forwarded to Genl.

Pope to enforce the within order. Signed, H.C.Halleok,UaJ.Gen. Chief of
Staff, The above Is forwarded in accordance with the request in your

telegram of yesterday. ^

Oen, Connor to Gen. Bodge, Julesbur^, 6: (21DR121):- ?

1 asslre to reoain in the service until I have subdued the Indirns

and regetnrat.d Othh. I send you conmunlcatlon from Genl. Henry today in
refereno. to remaining In Service. Nothing in D.PV Oenl. orders ms; ne

Shd thirty two, Oenl. Staff officers, shall 1 send

Hat of themt i ■ t

"■
■
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Gen, Connor to Gen. Dodge", Julesburg,'"6 (SlDRlZi):- '"on-

^  i havo just.returned from up the road. Indi'ua.attacked Stage

line west of North Platte, Carried off stage stock, killed several

personss. Send me four regiments of cavalry and two of infantry.' .r.i

with necessary supplies,' The cavalry should come by forced marohes. I

will move my headquarters to Laramie in four.days, and will mere against

Indians as soon as cavalry arrives. " Indians have macie no "overtures f-or

peace; on the contrary the:' are getting balder every day. Please send

me six trravelling forges, five thousand horses and same number of mules.

sho03 and nails•

^  ' r/a! pll' t&^'den.-Dodge- -^^racinloj . |
'  At the request o? friends and esfieoially with, the desire . to-pro

mote my own Interest I iiave forwarded ito-president Johnson an application
for Ih'e judgishlp of the-dlstHct courts of the ». S. when re-established
in this State; to"secure success dt Is Important f<w,«e to-glvp evidence
of my integrity to the Union, as w«K as capacity .to discharge the duties
of the ottlce! Tou wllf pwee «« unde#. an additional o.bllgatIon to^
the many which I now'owe you'lf you will he so hind as to forward to

preedlent a statement of your knowledge of.my position to the.__^^
pov.r™aeht,,whilst you oo^aild-.d In this district, and -ay standing hare

far ks you ara- ̂ «^d.
' ■ ' •'■■•Sen.''l>2E.» lo Oa^Be. Sl* louls, 7 (210Rl»J.- '

■f" f "•.»j , . AnniAm vou ho-d'bstiiBr lH"your*^t 4* ndt.lAtyar aneiwlktp-decljajtat you

t «>uld eonault the U.S.Clst Judg. or Attorney and act aa.thcy

f  < t
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a citizen is a military offence. When-we tried to put this . an off

the second time, he resisted, showed fight. I can fii-d no one here who

can give me conclusive advice* on it. Cannot you ask some judge .and let

me know if*lt is not a military offence?! have no right to refuse to

deliver the prisoner and should produce him without any further contest.

H. a- Gen. Dodge to Gen, Pope, Ft. Leavenworth 7: (21DR73):-

I tried t^o turn them over U.S.District Court, but they won't

touch them and my only alternative is to hold them in confinement tin-

til I could find some court that would try them. If I let thei.i loose

that was the end of it, as it is heard, the citizens and Court are in

sympathy with the squatters. .We drove the men off and they sent th

women back tt night. Would I b« justified when they persist in return

ing in defianc^'of tftd Order and defy us* in burning their cabins?
I will act ver"*carefuliy and wlilinot get.into any qonflict with the
parlies. Bui'.. Seoty. of '.<• h»8 .rlit.n «e three orders on this
mattsr oanlnB' m,' .ttentl6« it raof that I. have not sent the squat

ters off, I <•<> know-eonoernlng the order, ao It stick.
'  jrlw e« lo

1 •«'«.. lo ^ ^

.  . .•mnixxi «/e f„,

7«0
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j/>,- Gen. Dodge to Gen. _^pe, .Ft. I^avenworth 7 (21DR75),r-f

The Loup Pork and ̂ latte, both these, ought tq be one hundred and

fifty, but it is possible you cannot getthat many. Then let them . 0

send dH the'y can with the trestles and I can place theia over shallow

parts. The Loup ̂ ork is about one thousand feet wide, the Platte two

thousand feet. I think I can span i£; -at any* rate. Let them send

what they can "spare even if it "isn't half the number. It will be a

great service tc the Govt." and relieve me vastlj^ in gett.ng forage » .j
■  -

west. It will save the cost alone ett Kearney when we have to cross the • - . J

river for every pound of hay we put up • ^ >

"  " Gen. Dodge to Gen. P^e, Ft. .Leavenworth, 7:- ■ (21DR75) ;- ^
*"^1 understand you. I am speakSng of the order in relation to what

an officer shall do when ??rit of Habeus Corpus was served gn him.

Shat is the order that I have to disobey, I will try to,get time
Gen. bodge to Gdn. Pope, Ft, Leavenworth V;(21DR75;.

on re.aing Gen. Ore£_fs dispatch nsaln ny answer may be mis In
terpreted. Cenil means more Cavalry bssldsa V e two brigades
hs speaks of as being under orders In addlton to what has arrived, '
than I should say we do not want any more. In spanking of sending
another brigade I meant In addition to the Ulohlgan Brigade and the
2nd Ohio and 8th Illinois,

Gen. hojse to Gen. Po£e, Ft. Leavenworth, 7: (21DR76)
I have orderea Connor to make an Immenata movement against the

Gheyennas wIthout -Iting for other troops. Send the two regiments of
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will hear from .the.r in ten davG. My letter was written that my views

•  "^■'^should be known now that while hostilities are going on all overtures'

for peace or all orders' for fight should come through one head, and

that the military coim.ian'ders, that there maybe entire concert of action.

Gen*. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft. Leavenworth, 8: (2inR78)j
.  -s(*i .. . -j. orders making »the contracts immediately for forage and

fuel in 'Otah. Genl.' Connor says it must be done immediatly or we shall

fail in getting them. . .

Gen. Dodge to ITa i.' tones,* F*!. Leavenwor-th 6: (21DR79)
-111c. (■ti'"'

The following from Col. Vincent, Washington May 8, 1865.
^  General Dodge. • « ' -o

If there are but a fevf dismount-ed men to each regiment of cavalry
■

you need not discharge them \intil further orders. .

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Connor, -Ft. Leavenworth 8 (31DR79):-
a ,'r: ^ ^ rive reglmmis of-oavalr, *hioh will get-off this week and

'**Two Uoiiday or Tuesday, 'fhe Infantry 1 have to «,t frwa the east.
This" Cavalry is all armed with spenoer Rifles and Veterans from Sherl-
d^-s end Shaman's Arniies. It is Important you should put a force In
the Black Hilla i-ediately, I'f Is not dons -they -nil trouble those
wagon road parties. Cannot you s.nd a good officer up there with eight
hundred or one thiuaaftd cavalryartd get after that |^oroe.

•  oel,'. Podge to Oen. Cannor Ft. Leavenworth 8; (21BR79):-
Said to be n..p'»*r «att#. .nd Little Hlasourl Buttes; there Is

'M'tff hjfl I ^
744

"f"
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great anxletj', felt in Washington about the Indians. They are afraid of

the exploring parties sent out from Missouri, River. You understand Gen.

Sully makes no campaign^west of Missouri River. Goes to Devil's lake

in Missouri, l^any of the troops coming, to me. Service in September,

will they be of use to you? It causes- much delay. .

Gen. Dodge to Maj. Barnes, Ft. Leavenworth, 8; (21DR79):-

iw -Order to report to his residence, Capt. M.F.Lewis, Telegraph order

to Genl, Connor, V  V • «

.* Gen. Dpdge to Gan. Ooj^iior, Ft. Leavenworth 8 (21DR79):-

'• If you have any staff officers inefficient or any General offi- ,. q
-  •

cers not ndeded, report me by telegraph that I may order them to their ^

homes as directed by the Lieut. General. , r

Gen. Dotyge to Gen. Connor. Ft .Leavenworth Sj- (21DR80)

The regiments are small. How many men do yov want in the column

going up east vBl^cJf

Oon. Do4ge to Copt. Jos. UoC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 8 (21DS80)

■ "1 fiaOe IhO hSJior to enclose dispatch from Oeneral Connor. I rao-

ommend hie retention In the eervlce as he desires in his disptoh. He

has served'with me but a short time but I am confident that he is
a number 1 soldier effloer. He M t.-orouchly posted m.-'^tters on
the Plains and h-s .</f»r successfully commend in Utah.

Gen. oodoe to Oapt. Jos. UoC Bell, Ft. Leav nworth 8 (21DP21)
"'"■■" in iompliance With-the direction, of the uaj. Oenl. commanding, 1

Tavi 't;. h;no;-"€o report th.f o. my arrival here the enclosed write «
.a. served on me, I find the prisoner was in our possessionMarked "a" was serrad on me
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being held for the purpose of turning him over to the U.S.District

Court. He was arrested for violation of the enclosed order marked

"B" was put off the Reservation, returned and when the troops undertook

to put him off the second time he resisted.

To the write I made answer, in accordance with instructions in

Genl. Orders 315, AG.O. 1863, and as endorsed bn the writ, Judge Brewer of

State District Court of Kansas, held that my answer was not sufficient;

thst I nHioi. state under what clause of .the, Proclamation he was held by

Its, -deserter, drafted man or for commiting a military offence and desir
ed me to amend my Teturn, I consulted the best legal advice I could

find,but could not decide fully under what clause he was held, nor
irtiethef his was realy a military offence as designated In the Proclama-
'tlon, but rather than toend the return I had Information filed with the
n-r.-uarshal; took the prisoner to court, turned hlra over to Judge Brew
er. and then had the Uarshal arrest him on complaint of the officers
making the arrest. I hid hit desire to give the court any hold upon
OS in an amendsd'answer, ahh preferred If they would, not beoept my

Sfter. The delivery of the prisoner avoided this. There are some 300
,ne.pa..er. on the lands, and all our .offorts to keep them off are de
feated. the' only way to carry out the order effectually. Is to burn
all the hetii. 'and puB«h those-whe resist the D.S.fcrooe. The order
doeet not oontm.platet e hurnlag cX houses, and es nearly all daore«
of Courts here ere

d. 1 do not consider myselfIn favor of the settlers, i au n 'j • •
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authorized to do this.

." ■nr

I have instructed officers hereafter as soon as arrests 'are made

to file information and have the Priso'ner turned over imi.iedlately to

TJ.S,District Court, . . . i <

'  '' ■ ^ Gen.Dodge to i^en . P6pe . Leavenworth 8 (21DR22):-
I haVe the honour to' forward the followm^g' coiiDnunica+ion of General

*  ̂ ^

Connor *in" relation to Llormon affairs P have no doubt that the"

Mormons are engaged in the Indian troubles indirectly. I approve the

"course General Connor pursues,' viz; protect the Gehtfids ,and antl-poly

gamists and ■ id them in every way consisteiit .Wit': his- diities; Invite
emigration of that class of people. Develope the mineral resources;. ^
root out graduafly^* Purely-that blotch dn our continent. . But at thd
same time avert any direct conflict, ■ As sdon as the troubles on the plain
are settled, which T believe will he done th4&f,sujm^ier, Gepdral Connor

'  iu *
will go to Utah. "detrt.. .

' " ' i si;all*sen1 f»n6th<SP rssimsnt of Infantry there as sopn as pos.sl-
ble'f Tl^rterhha 3n«lo"\ous {.oUoy eo far paraue ;there, the power of
the Mo ™on Church I's .f(nlne. fhe.' see It and no aoubt will make eatra-
rodUiary efforts to" avert It. '-Tvr; , . ^

"  Gen. tlodge to <}m. Mttcheai, JU, Leavenworth (5:- (21DR23)i-
,7"" '.All-ii arrssied yod dndsr ord.RS qf .Mar Department for tros-
'pass or'dipredations upon'land. Of ladUns |-jj^o,rvatlon will linedlately
upon arrest "b. turned ov«- to U.S.DlMd-lot- Infromatlon ^

I  ̂ ■ * » * ■ . . .

filed against them, • tevw-r ; - , .
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1  Gen. Pope to ^en. Dodge, St. Louis, 8 (21DR123).:-

I do not think the offence of resisting the military in case

of trespass on Indian Reservation, a military offence, which renders the

offenders liable to trial before tiilitary courts. Their act is a viol

ation of the n.S; punishable through U.S.Courts. Please make me

an official stateiafnt of the whole offence, to be forwarded to Washington.
Sena nei as soon as possible a list of Oeneral arjd Staff officers whom

you have ordered to their homes.- I sent. or. the subject, to tril
before the C.S.Distriot Courts. I cannot give you any orders on the

subject because if 1 wei-e wrpng my orders would not shiled you from
responsibility to thec-clvUi, law. The Law of Oongresa nthorixing the

President to suspend the writ of Habeus Corpus, specified the particu
lar oases in which we oo.ad do so, of.which I think the case of the
parties whob you have arrested is not one. You had best examine the Law
c-refully. If 1 wight m this opinion you cannot hold the prisoners

■  in the faae of a •rlt of Babeus Corpus. The order of the See. of War
direct, that the intruders.upon these Indian lands be expelled by the
militkry fcpe. wherein, ypu have excuse that you have fulfilled your

^ duty, ft 1. not requirad by the, or^er of the Sec. of liar that you
Should hold those iutrudera in arrest or keep troops on Indian reser-
vatlons io keep off intruders. The men who have Intruded on Indl.^

«... .n » ». •••»" '• "'Z'Z..
,.,..1... Ol-rt. Wl.r,— • ■ ...

a  aw TT " 'lorahftl * fhe 'course you suggest
*AAa wArtiitiraed by the TJ.o.Uarsnai.

of the parti(?a
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seems tn'be, unc^6r Ihft circumstances the v?isest you can pursue. If you

can get a suspension of t' a case for twenty four or forty hours, in

structions from Vashington will be received, ' ^ n lo
Jos. LlcC Bell to Ge . Dodge, St. Louis, 8: (21DR124)': - " •

As Department CoAm^mder you have full authority to make contracts,

'  j. •'". Barnes to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 8: (21DR125) :

' The 2nd Ohio has reporte(i; they neecd'some Six hundred horses and
^  X.

equipments and five hundred Spencer Carbines. Do you wish.them fully equip
ped at once?

I i:o \: : Gen. I^ope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 8:- (21DR125)
^^\our letter of sixth concerni'ng Fords Expedition and General

McCook,suspension of i\, received. I telegraphed you the other day ^
that you must <Jo what you thought bestand that Oeneral McCook had no
authority to give any ordeTs on the subject. Did you not receive my
dispatoht 1 send you today a letter li-om :aeneral iioOook giving the
reason'for his action and against the «■ mpaign of Fords. As I said be-

'  I . ■ , -

fge» 3u<'88 and act on the matt.r. • - ' uaj j .
Gen. P. e' Connor t6 Sen'. OodgS, Juleeburg, 8 (21DR136)

'  . ' ay,- piit-te and to travel on north side with
•  Trains cannot cross the Platte ana lo j.

T rnnnot ttio troops. I will order as you- out escort is dangerous. I cannot spRrv wn
♦  as I required them to senddireot, l..W.«ot in a hurry for th. MMAtr*

AUM' .ti.,; nffj
to Utah. - . , ^qen.'P.V.Connor tb^oin. l)baee.-»«*»bur« 8; (21DR125).

1 h^ve no Osnerel officsfs, but Oeneria.,«anry. Pleas, order Cap
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t-^in M.G.Lewis-, A'.A.G.U.S.V. home, whereahOuts in'the BLrck Hillsdoes

your information Jbac'e hostile Indians? Those'I hear of aee in

Powder River, ' . . .

Gen."P. E. Connor to Gen. Dodge, Julesburg, 0: (5lDR126)j-
Jlii </J tT-'} • ' . • .

Coaches cannot be escorted with four mule wagons. The^r are now

escorted safely by Cavalry from Eastern line of Nebraska to near Denver

city. Will you send me more troops on lihe west of Uenver as soon as

horses arrive.
^  t ' j '

•  . t ■

Geo. C. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 8:-
t o" . • , —

I called on Colonel Callender yesterday; he says he thinks he has
'  . v . . . .

quite a quantity of ftri^s, siiot-guns and rifles, but does not know whet-

♦  er they were taken frou^ citizens or rebles in arms. Most of them are,

«' however, useless end some of them have been taken up on his returns.

He will let-me know in a few days how man;, he has that he has not

accounted for and he »»11 bo'glad to turn them over for distribution

or any other dlapoaltlon yt>u say desire to Bake of them. They were

■" shipped and turned In to hl» by one *»ra«n and another without any re-
'celbt or anything of the kind beHw^vw
ownership or who tum%.i thai in okr.-l» found. I find upon Inquiry

" that W E.L.m.have seised a ,%ry Be«Blderabie proportion of the arms
that have bsen a.lsed from cltlssna. and 1 l«»rn„that the State sold
these at auction a short tlie since. There Sr. 1.ieapn quite a number
of arms In the handa of Provost UarWiala, QWnance officers, ia. In dif
ferent parta of thi State, that have been tWiad over by oltl.ena or
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seized from them in compliance with orders; many of them are labelled

with the owners names. I suggest that you issud instructions through

the Pro.krr. Gen. anri to District Commonrlers to turn these over to cit

izens, returning to their owners (when loyal) so.far as practicable.
i( , • . , -

Col. Callender says he has returned quite a number, turned over to him

to the military authorities along the Iron Llountain and Pacific roads,

I think he has done this under Gen. Rosecrans* instructions, probably

to arm the Militia an^^ people last fall.

I am informed that my name has been sent to the Board of Offi-
« * . ' ' ' *

cars for examination. I shall decline to report as I regard the Board

as organized as something of'a humbug; moreover, "f think a General the _

most competent authority to decide the qualificatlo 8 of his personal

staff and I dont'propose to humor the caprice of either Barnes or the
y, *■ r

Board." For that matter I think myself competent to examine.the Board,

if not, I am indifferent about remaining in the service. ^ •
^ *tjj '' '

"  I think the Cbngtessional CoAmiittee and kcCcok are transcending

their authority vdJ^y far In ordering Ford to delay the expedition you

had ordered. You are not bound at all by their orders, on the contrary
the whole pai^ to be arreited and reported to the Secretary of
War.' t shall' ofdwr l^ord foji'iiard at once and should^ issue instructions
to Gen. uonnor and ay other commanders to disregard McCook's orders,

*  • *

and Interfere ce in %»%0 4 . ...
'  * -i ea

W.I 5 ' j got, John to work for Capt. Hart and will leave the set-

'  Of yeur 0
getting al 1 righVagain; his lameness was the result of carelessness
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beautiful and tempting. "!?hat is more'lovely than the bhight red cher

ries among the green leaves.' but they are not fully ripe yet. Father

came from Alton last evening perhaps will go back this evening and may

be not till Monday morning. It would be suffocating hot if it were

not for the breezes, I do not know what it is in the city where you

can get no air, Emma wishes for Ellaevery day, I will send the things

by Joseph, Estelle Bailey.

Gen. Connor to Gen. Dodge, Julesburg, 9: (2ipR126)

Please send-100 two. of cavalry, regiments as soon as possible

with sixt'"^ flays supplies across the Platte at Plattsmouth and up

north side of Loup Fork; a messenger and guides will meet them on Loup

Pork. I will send them along east foot, of Black Hills while I take the

west Sid e myself; by tlv^t means I think I will be able to prevent es

cape of Indians as Missouri will be too high for sometime for them to
cross north. Send other regiments to Julesburg. where I will leave or

ders for them. Send machinery for.water power saw mill on Pe«der River,
Dodge, New York 9: (21DR126):-

'  •"■"The plen elU be carried out or the works abandoned. Iron is be
ing ehirped ffom St.. Joseph to Bellevue. This Is too Uportant an enter
prise to be controlled by a local interest. The road can be built by the
'g.nsas line if In »e other way. Ho road through Iowa will berssinate at
0«.h.. If line with he.,, grades ie adapted the U. 4 U. will be abandoned
for th« pr««»nt. .

■  ' • /. H. JWWanworth to J. ,H. Ford, Ft. Rlley, 9: <21DR126) :-
-Can you-llw m. Oen. ^pe's answer to tfi. order of Genl. UcCook to

• ft ' :
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you? ,I must b®'governred by it.

, ̂Ulti

-• you? .I must b«»governred by it. : jf.-rr ,

M  j L ; '-A.A.C.T....Vincent to Gen. Gomdg. T7ashington, 9: C21DR127)

irnj. ■ On and after this date please inform the Governors of the re

spective States to be informed by telegr^ when practicable, of th,e

t-^d^parture from your LcettntUd of ali mustered out ̂organizations ,return-

"  '"'ing horae. The report tfi all cases should give the designated State

rendezvous to which the.troops are ordered for pajmient and final•. 1^1.

discharge.'-^ ~
^o^e to Gen. Dodge:^ St.oLouis 9; (21DR127);-

''"The'^'a"6tilo Caval^^ i% here at.genton B^^-acKs. L9t me .know

■' "ihether you wanVlt H iei«n»orU,, It hM pnly t^^hunared, horses but
be mounted iamediately. ' •*** < ^ .. i t T

V.» Bemesto Oen.Cadge» Hd.Ors. ">1. Louie, .9t (2im27
•/ u»ift fi'Tteiaiafe tb aolpply «»® Seoond Ohio Cavalry^

"Jlth hciree /.t pre-ee"r!t: '^•e Vequlsittene of W^e Uiohlgan^Brlgade ex-
oeed tqe nmber of horses hd has. i« h. . y, t.ofc

"■ 'ji Bamea to" Oen .Dodge', St. Louis, 9 (I1DR127):
;'ool. Oole-s'Rogtaont is all counted a«i fully equipped, si...
'v. ,,,1 nt up ihe 2na Ohio CSV., as expediously as pos-hundred strong, wiii u p ..ifty .L.J- J lyt ' • r. .

"o^ ' •
sible. iZw t:«clC: . Doddo'^u, col. Uyers, Bt. Waven-orth 9, (21DH80)

■  silrarconnor lints »•» «
• (at; shipped f<y.,^t(e Post on Powder Rive . (llDRSJi A

> "Wt-.rjbMBVfini'Orth 9L v^lURoyv
-  Gen. Dodge to Gen. I^opv ̂  ^

*  ' A v'a/4«i'' nttfitfrly two regiments, go out of senA part of Ulchigan brigade) n««fiy t-wo r^eg^
t  tt will be useless to send them on the plains.Wloe July and August It will oe use

O  nndwe to Gen. Ford, Ft. Leavenworth, 9' (21DR8
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Col; XieaveiSw9rth toiegraphs you" to get.Gen. Pope's" answer to Gen.

McCook's.ordersf has,he not done anything yet toward getting those Chiefs

together. .1 doAt understand what he means. * .. j <

j W. I. Morris'to Gen. Dodge, Benton, Ills, 9:-

I would most respectfully ask you to pardon me for troubling you

but hhe pecuniary circTimstances in which, I am placed-compels me to do

so. I came out to see you some time since and as you were at Ft, Leaven-

worth, I'did not see you. . •

.  Now, dear-Generali as I aip out of means and in a copperhead or

bemocratic coimiiunity I will hsye to ask some assistance of the U. o.

Government and as Gen. Grant assures me that if I can show that I, have

rendered good service to the U.S.Govemmept since I went to Vipksburg

an-^ have given true statements to you he.will give me his aid in get-
"ting the amount craimed by me. As ̂ ile in the service I wi31 send en-
closed a letter written to you whioh If you oan ndoree. Gen. Grant
will do the same and I can allowed and paid to. me or Gen. Grant
Will give mi in order for th, ̂  .amd let me sl^ the name.

I know you cannot oertlfy 'at .tp the trufn of my losing thl.s money
out •■you can say'whU kind of a'«c6»t I have l^en, and if 1 ever came

reporUd to you a falsehood end you know, further that, when at Ak-
worth. Ga. I asked to he released asf could not see that t was of any

" great service to the G.S.OOTerrt«n«. «hd also when at Patterson, 1.0. w
.y fsailyTasied to hS riN-sd'.d ' V>nn«Ht I was of hut little hen-
Ofit to the cause and you know 1 have always devoted my.whole time to

v.%
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the good of the.service and now, deap ®ertoral, I ask, I beg and beseech

you to help me get my rights it is all I want. If the U.S.Government will

be as true to me as I have been to it I am safev I a^ii out of money and

have my family to support and ffly brother's family'also, who was killed

at ,, tlanta the same daj' you were wounded . j. ' "

Now, dear Gener*ai, in conclusionj I beg .of .you to attend to this

artii make such endorsements as yob see proper and also give me a. letter of

recommendation showing what I have done while with you,- You^may think

that this is a subject of knall importance but It,is my all,

'  am'losing the use of the arm and hand that I diad wounded in at

Sulphur Truseel Ala, and if •! dont get. something for what I have lost

I wili be forever ruined. 1 had to .destroy the letter, you gave me at ^
Akworthi GA. but 6end you a oopy of it as near a.s I can recoil-

eot except place of giving and recoin..enrt to Trtiv., instead of Oenergl.
•  tfflJ you please do what you Vjilnk right and return what papers

•  t-.

may he of value to me. ' ■Ca'" 'I
d«". Dodge to *•«. Pope, Pt. Leavenworth, 9 (2inR83):-

-  I do liot think it M8lrabl..to send any troops up here whose term
of service e>plMs before the 'firat of October. We cannot get them on
the Plainelnd back be«r. their time expires. 1 have ordered a regii
meet'out of'lie. to repl.o. those MUlchigan Brigado I would like 2nd
q^io fitted out. but Cwft. OorrygM got houses enough
to fill r.quleltioni ter Hi4hig«.«rlgade, , Let him fit that ̂ Brigade
but first. J I fa.
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endeavor will be made to protect them. He should establish his post at

the most feasible point in that -countrjr and notify the Commanding Officer

nearest to him, of his locfation, reporting frequently to you any matters

of importance tranppiring with the Indians.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Connor, Ft. Leavenworth, 10 (21DR26)

That you may fully understand what moveraent s of troops against

Indians are being made south of ydu, I give you the information. There

will leave here this week a Regt. of Cavalry'to go out ori the Republi

can about due 'south of Plum Creek to 'protect the surveyors finishing

up Govt. surveys'in'that part of Kansas. They will soout the entire
country thoroughly and will he ordered to advise Port Kearney of any
movements of the Indians toward the Platte. An exploring party of 200

men will lea^ In two days, going up'the Smoky Hill route to Denver, fol
lowing that strear,, to ita head, scouting each side fully. Gen. Ford
has put a post .lust north of his dUtriot, near north bend, of Republi
can and near Fort Rlley Snd Fort Kearney road In vicinity of Chalk
Bluff and Salt Uarahea. He will alac move In three. Oolmmns south of
Arkansas against the Oomanohes, Klowaa ■and other hands in that direction.

Gen. Dodge to Den. Pope, Ft lisavenwort , 10 (21DR81)
I woul- like to have those two regiments of cavalry at St.. Louis

2nd and 8th Ulinois, filied ip'theJ-e as soon as possible. The dls-
oh««F of -an. in V-lohlgan Cavalry Brigade only leave shout two regl-

ww are Have "the balance of theawrttrf, ,1-a.. an...rwh.at the prospects a.e. Hav
760^ ^  i» •»» rrtfttm
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men belonging to the Mich Cav. Brig, arrived at St. Louis yet? There

are some one t'-^ousand two hundred in all. • • ,

Gen. Dodge to Col. Merrill, Ft. Leavenworth, 10: (21DR81)

,  The necessary measures cant be taken to stop the small-pox without

putting the ,town under Marshal Law. You can take any building or put

up any building for that purpose if necessary for the comfort of troops,

-j. IToul'^ do it qt^ietly and put your own surgeon to work if necessary,

-.i t . Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft. Leavenworth, 10 (21DR81)

frti* ' The two hundred men left Baltimore on evening of 31st. they
I ;

must be stopped at Parkersburg. Cannot you have the ordered forward?

These delays are a great disadvantage to us,

•Xn1 ,n- V ! " ' Gen. Dodge to Col. Myers, Ft. Leavenwo th, 10 (21DR82) A
^  Ship all of Cole*s regiment to Omaha and furnish supplies and

t  • ?. ' -

-  transportation for. fie- froo.St.,Louis. We cannot do It here. If necessary

take iny transportation In St. Louis or any other place so that .a

'Wa not doioyed. They Bust strip ttiemaelves of sverythlng except what
■" 18 aatiuoily neceaeary for said service and can carry their ammunition

and-wa^ns/^ The, to take sixty" days rations from the da.
jfhey leave Gmaha. r ■ i .

»•" • Bon. Dodso to Gen. Pope, St. Leavenworth, 10 (21TO82):
■  - ill th. .UPPIU. fPr fo-'or Rlvar Post are well on their way there
I  also aandlns water, pprer aaw nlll to be put up there. S nee 1
hawo been hare the «. X. has aent forward two thousand (aopgV «o«onB
l,««.d with supplies for ^1 posts on the plains. ^
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, Ixiii. • Gen. Dodge to Mai.- Barnes, Ft * Leayenworth, 10 (21DR82)

I want,Col.Cole's regiment fitted and furnished with transortation

iand everything. Transportation-enough to carry sixty days rations and

ol'rtwo hlindred rounds of ammunition, and all put on boats and shipped to

Omaha. I want.them to g»t off immediately. Telegrahed Col. Myers yes-

©'•"terday but got no answerj see^him and have it done right off. Col

Cole better go in command; - *

-■■i. ' Gen. Dodge to Col, Myers, Ft. Leavenworth, 10: (21pR83)
*

av ' Dbnt understand your telegram, exactly; if the stores shipped to

Sioux City for Powder River car be seturned immediately, we can get
them out. Col.Potter says no Q,L. stores have been shipped marked

I  "Powder River'," but plenty of.C-omsy. stores have, and they are all
gone forward. Do you marks stores for Powder River with that name on

• them Laramie? Answdr. . . *r-^r.
' ^ 4j A. . . . !

Gen. Dodge to Officer Comdg. Ft. Leavenworth 10 (21DR83):-
llhen the detachment of the ,12th Lo. Cav. (30 men) arrives at Ft.

" Kearney,'eendtthem down to Bolumbua, on Loup Fork, to await the arrival
of thei; regiment there. Ihey are escorting a surveying party out'  - ■' -1 fc iV'iln'B

from Nebraska City, i'' «ttv) oi ,Gen.'Db(W»rt.o.6w. Connor, Ft. Leavenworth'lO'TSlBRh^):-
r.ji.r-, niw ■fr.om here by hoat, two reglmente, 12th Uo. and 2nd

uo. to Omaha, ICX) thoueanlstrong, with 60 days rations, and transpor
tation fwm lAe da, thet leave Omaha. They are_ordered to maroh-'to

•  liup Fork, at' soon ee both regiments rsech Omshs knd await Inatruc-
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oi '

' tions there from you. They ought to be at-Omaha-By*Saturday next, if

they have good luck. Saw mill will be - shipped to • yoii. • '

'  Adjt, Gen, Townsend to Gen, Dodge, Washington 10 (21DR85):-

'  Under General Order 707 May-lSth, Cufrent series from, this offic ,

Soldiers'honorably mustered out, who desires to do so, are i?.uhtorized

to'i^etaln their arms and accoutrements, on paying for their value,. jTo

this" end soldiers must signif their intention before leaving thelc'"

" field, so thct the prices majit be entered and charged on their muster-

out rolls. The prices named by the Ordnance Dept. are aS follows "LIus-

kets, all kinds with 6V without Accoutrements, six dollars; Spencer

carbines v/ith or without accoutrements,' tendollars. Carbineb and

revolvers, eight dollars. Sabre's and wwords with or wj-thout beltsT" ^
three dollars.

I  i/oy oh ,f.''i •wToi

Ploaso promulgata this for the-VffiRranoaw'f oombl-Bsarlea of mus-
-leomo of aBf-,,.- .

ter and all other concerned. ""

■  ' Col.'Wore to G^'h: To-ge,■ St. Lonle, 10 (81M28irey2ii-,c tWenty-rive of Col. Cole's reglm9nt_are being

shlped'from South Point to'Laavenworth d6 eteaniers David Hatten_
and was. Gill) which can go through to Omaha, Balacne will go on to

,3 .-cuet either Of which o-an'bb tahen to transport them to Caha. If Col.
. , Potter cannot provide the nfiles and wagons,. I ,wlU sp. ,It will rnquire

^  dil' I ■ »' J
at least seventy five. » - ' ♦ .

Gen. pope tS'^en. Dodge,'St; lauis, 10 C81DH128):-
Bacr inaind about the Post on Powder Biver t^be established ^
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confidence- that he will tic what is, right-. Lly ̂ s^dvice is to stick by r

Grant till the R.R.matters are settled and we knew where it will run-

and whether our friends will succeed., I think Durant will have the

• •1 ihardest fight he' ever had, In Congress next winter and I would rather

you would not mix up. in it till it is s.ettled. •  !.■ .

.  In the meantime give Gura' t j^our opinions in str'^ng tenr.s. I have

U  'Written him fully .on, the sub ject and cant more, j -»-
I

}' ■ I will keG;p -you" posted in all matters when I am at Des Lloines and

Omaha, inawol .t .cjjtoG . ' ' - ' lo ; ..n»0

•' "'T . ojJINorf John Dixon to Gen. Dodga^ St. Louis, 10:.- , ^

Id Jon General you spoke ip j'our. letter about wanting me if you cross

the Plains. ' I would be .very happy to go with you.
•  ?• . .4 .

.  . h • Gapt, Willi^mv. R. I^urfey to Gen. D^^e, Ft. Leavenworth, 10:
^' 1 CTf fig{ve the .honor to you herewith, for, your infroamtion my

^  *

^  telegraph book, showing telegraas received to date and those sent to 2 d
"  instant. Also my letter.boo/^ showing those not yet copied in my dis-

patch book Slnco that m?iej I wilL take pleasure in furnishing you
full reprf. of estimates recelyed for stores and amount forward-

f  'iftd as ea'fiy'ftd to this date,
i  ' y f ^ ■

' ' -*1 srox./Lt. Col. pavis to. Gen. Dodge, Du Vall's Bluff, Ark. 10:
'  • • 't

^  I'l on.; honor tp report that we left Jacksonport yesterday
' ej • -I

'morning and arrived here during last night. ^
I  have done t^?-business very satisfactorily i

^  «6**er paroledrat Wittsburg an^' at this pl&ce is, -' Officers

766
To?
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582, enl'istecl men 6586, total' 7168. ' There will h'e "ft"'few'to 'parole at

Helena an^' at Mound City (dppr^site Memphis) so that the entire number

may reach nearly eight thousand.*

I intend to ^o' to Little Rock today, return tomorrow and then to

St. Louis as soon as possible. The staff officers of Gen.. J^eynolds as

sisted us very much; indeed had it* not been for their help ife should

liave been detained at Jacksonport three days longer and .used up- many

more rati^-^ns. are all well and in good spiri'tSt* .{ Xilw ».

Gen. Connor to Gen. Dodge, Julesburg, 10 (21DR108). ..

I am do^fng' dVerythi*ng posstb'ie- to' hurry up" the expedition. There

is not ahorse a*jC^aramie for the scrivca. No grass there; not a
pound of corn has been received from Laraiaie. I am croSsinS the-16th 9
Kansas over thd Platte at this point'in ̂  rickety scow. The 6th U.S.

Vol.s Infty is one hundred miles'east of h^re yet. The -troops for
the protectlon'of il^froad ar^ aiitflPuled rfnaHatt.r? In this nsspsot
.orklne .01^ I'hnd'to k^ep "the ' IBth Kansas up't<5 this time.in the.vi
cinity of Cottonwoodln or^er to get-something to eat for their.horses,
uy two California cospanles''havVarrivsd at Imraftle, horses in.good or-
dep. .,I will start north with tW and'ifeth'Kansas as scon as soms, 90rn
arrives which t aL expecting dally. WUi y'on iend the forces as I re-
ouestsd to east hasa of Black HilisV ConlX you hot mend me-two regiments
Of infantry and two of,Oa:vairy 4o Vave m-ird thad o:ia. year to ..servo to

.. a«.a-to. Btah. :Sen4.o;>i'yiars clithlhg tO ki^dmiS .BonvlBth-Ws. I uay
are

'
leave them

"'tt has nearly two 1 ears to :8erve and are
at powder River. It has nearxy

)  \

767
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j  almost naked.. .»■i naked ^ . : v.- r : ;L 1 I
Geo, .C. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 11:-

i  X . . . . ' '

The papera announce that the Military Division of the Missouri

. is merged into .the. Military Division of the .Mississippi tader Sher

man. If this is so there will doubtless be a change in this department.

^_£-It .is not probable that Pope will be assigned to the Dept. of the Mo.
You know your own.interests best, but as your military son my

advice i« for you to be transferred or appointed to the regular army

even if you should resign after a while. You have su.otained a reputa-
J  L.. I\ O

tion which has been clear of reverses, uniformly good and which has con-
♦r; .- tinued. .to brighten^up-to present hoijr.. Yet if you should leave the

^  b«rvice.boW you (W^d be lost sight, of mpng the large number of General
officers no.w re#lgning an(^^J?^log mustered out. While if you continue
until the hiatus is over, you will sustain and occupy a distinct-

'  -iW-pibUlcn. weIX; thro^out the whole country a- with Gen.
^Orant lma thfe be retained with pre
sent raiik-dr trwniMfWNWxJiAo Begular Army with rank of Brig.'General and
I doubt not Whwi you «r» ralleved here. Gen. Grant will give you a •

• -good ioilJllfld «»e«.wera. c9a9, Grj^t^la now at Chicago and I preeume
"'"•'Shi be-fiei-U 'Of doUr«#, mii *«» to be a Oepartoent comm.ander, I

will oeoeeno be 4n o«l..,», yet that matters not Ulihough 1 would of
course like to re-»ln With yeu ,(Xeast__ for a fe^'ionthb longer) Hy

hA lea a be the s^e as here'tofore, e^^hefet in yourintHredt willj 'uaWartheleas^ be x,no .
9  'SSoc.ea, " ed c , „
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I think Ed and Barnes would like to "be Brevettei. I see that the

War Dept. are ̂giving'Brevet cormiissions on heing "asked for. Llorrill

would also like to be Brevetted. I would suggest that' i'f you can do so

consistently to recoumend theai for such advancdment as you think pro-
. uj.

Mds. Dodge has not returned from Illinois, hence i? send '^oii all
letters instead of sending ihe:a 'to her as directed.

I will send strawberries by the'orderly (one gallon) .

Gen. Sprague is anxious to see you,

Q, Tichenor to'Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 11 (21DR130)i'^

Lieut. Col. Davis telegraphs from Little Rock under date of yes-

terday, tha^ he has paroled over seven thousand men and officers and 0
will have a few hundred to parole at Helena and Mound Cit^ on his,_

way home. He starts today.

'" oen. Dodge to Gen. Pope,'Ft; Leavenworth, J.2, (21DR84);-

"". . "laV.'oe"- oarleton, Comdg. Dept. of Nei. Uexloo Informs me that Ur.
lloormon who .as'.ent to Comanohes and Klowka has xotorned. They rob
bed the party of everything!'Infomed theu they-had made a treaty with

,  Texans and southern Indians to-.ttaok Posts on southern rpute, trains.
,1 4e. were ,to start June let. They had delivered the white women captur

ed by th.y l«t summer to the Texans. They,do no/l .ant and will not
have peaoe with us. Notified all troops to- leave. 4o..

■ oen. Connor to Gen. Ood'g.l-mesburg, 12 (21DR130)
If a light pontoon bridge oould be sent with Missouri tr*ops i|^
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would "be of' great service . - Rivers" are very high; * - '^T

1 ■> c;;.br»L n. L. Killer to Gen. Dodge, Omahaj.; ISc:(21DR130) : It

afrf f»now lo Capt. Moe; will'lend lis two thousand bushels'of corn five .days

' '^with your* peniiission, Our own mill will b© here in that tiijie to replace

ft aJ.'i[.;^t. Object'is to load iuiaediately. . - lo *' y r
, ^ 0 >'l Q^en. Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. 'L3iuis, 12 (21DR130) i

'  «'' lt is difficult and will take jnuch tii^e to get-horses for the

regiments sent here.- I send pfi for Kiohi Brigade^ all-the horses of

the 2nd Ohio Cav. which must now re,.iain in Lie. imtil it is completely

remounted .-

Gen. Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, jL2- (c.lDR130)
'  i^Pwelve" hundred refa^rred -^o^ in-your, dispatch of Eleventh

instraVe'not under my authority. Cannot give any orders.
^  Connor'to Gen. Dodge, JUlesburg, 12 (2lDR131j)

a'•W^ The Indla^ hkw© ajgal^h attackexi. Stage Stations west of^ Fort Hal-

leck^ klllea thre^ Soldiers and Wo clttkens ^nd carried off stock.
■  Indians variouBly rsportad from 100 »o 300 strong. Am increasing the

*  f

force in that direction! ; . v' , *■ rn Wvo/tl f»''/
'  'lion. 7!m. A. Hall to Son.-Bodge, Hmtsville, Uo. 12:

A copy of a letter ,ritt*n-B,.you to Oen., Pope has h^en sent me
""'Toh^ch are ths'follo.rHtf1,ass.,e-s = - "So far as Mr. Hall pretends to

stato facts he' is to a d^sriy ■gro«l''0»Vent incorrect." "Ae Judge Hall
I  gone out orhle Wy to refleetc.#,,:^. J desire that he^shall^see

' 0* 4 ' % t £ ef'' "t t
thia." i ««a 0 I la i«o trriiri I
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The facts yhich I now find were incorrectly stated hy aie were

that you.had discharged Trtupan froQi imprisonment ̂ ith a knowledge of

hi'^ facts and that the men Truman pretends "tO be in pupsuit of were his

own men.' The dischrage of Trumah.was published iQ. the St. Louis paper

taken by me as by your order, and nothing was said of its being emanated

from the Sec. of war as-if. often done. when, such dis.the fact.

The Commander at Huntsville.told me immediately on the return of

the Randolph Militia from the"pursuit, that Truman admitted the mo?

they were pursuing were his men. i Jr.. ... . • . v ; ol '

The misstatement was in both cases founded upon facts which seem

ed to me reliable. * - o. ..tr. ->» - - «{ , - ,r

appearance" of Trum an in this country after his conduct hei^^

last year, exoltad as much alarw as could thst of Jill Anderson an^d
his bahd of murderers. Btf ,^s ao-o.mpanled by Capt. lieredith who has

'' boasted of ehootine sn did nton *a«t 60 yesrs of aEe for atolttluB that
he was s ' souther- aympathtsteW or somethl,n6 of that kind, a.^ who with
his men burned a-manber of dwdlllns houses In the adjoining counties.
With the facts as thsy then appeared to .e, I.thought a great wrong
was lnflloled updA 'iur.piSrle- whom I knew were .united and making every

■  .aertlon in their power'td repress all enemies of the Goveniment.
■' ' ■ ■ ■ • f am gid'd to know-that. I-was mistaken and that prompt measures

.  .. „4dahief. I have not heard that Truman or
were taken to correct the m

' " Meredit eommltt.i'-any o.trages in their last trip, ^ ^
I have on ail occasions both public and private exprsssed my <V'
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_  confidence■ in your management of this department and I have never except

in this matter seen^ anything to sli^ke that. confidencesj I am glad to.

find that I wap mjistak^n, , and regre that I s ould have , been led to do

i?;*lyou injustice, v/ T • .

o<i>iu Belle Spncer to Mrs. Dodge, V.'atertown, 12: . , , ,

n.i I write merely to say that I shall go over to Philadelphia the

t '' last of this month and shall stop over three or four days in New York. If

there is anythijig ypu want ^and you will send me a memorandum of such as
like, I s'oall be happ^ Ip make any purchases for you while there,

that may be of service. i . .vjij . . . . ^ .
■ v " Should you-hear anythl-ng of my husband through yours, will you
• "hsive th, oe know .t once? i!y last was dated 20th from

--Gecrglala«d»he *>m

about him. WThwa-there may be mllltar restrlotions that can account
*  • . '^1 t»i jox

for the tfelay, 'I

-i'-- . ' ; to the.cltlldran. I prasume Julia has gone. I will write
-■■■■• ' to her soon. Conpllmenta to, mra. Robblns and most sincere regards always

' i"* . . .w

"pour ma chere amie^" ^ - iw-
Kansas Olty. Hi Dear Annie, four letter of June 2nd from

LeavJnworth, 0»* to hand on tAe 7th Inet- fast traveling, considering
the distance, but giad tpj;et it if it was ate and sorry to-hear of a
the prospect of a trip, alone for l' sKould-hbt Uka. I know

^  the rouU i. not the pleaaanteet that might be. To, are probably
^ Wely est.bli.h.d .re thi. end found Ella .11 right, t hope Ocean is

with you ...in if he .ooomUn, you. *e were .out thi,^ morning
Tftv
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'"and saw Kansas Cit3r well out too. The Baptist church pastoh having re

turned from the General Association at St. Louis, the church was very

full, a fine-looking elaborate congre'gation especially the Misses

and Mrs. It is the first time I have seen the dressy part of this city

of hills and valleys and felt quite like my ideas of a churc'i mouse

until the sweet hymn and eloquent and excellent prayer and sermon made

*  me forget myself and appendages for the time being (save when.some word

went home.) It is a good place to go to, the church, and t'lough the eye

" la usually drawn by tfie display of fashion, yet to the weary and heavy

laden the 7:ord has a superior attraction and-even something of comfort
to impart, some sin to check. 1 love it. feel deep need of its purify-
in- influence over my impatient and ambitious heart. I often feel that^

.^.,had I abundance of means I'could do greet thfrtgs and f-eel it sometimes
a hard lot to be poor. Fret over ̂ it, to8, 'but I keepseelhg it does not
help the matter any ?nd, it is undoubtedly best as it is, tbat I do not

Si»»i always take heart in knowing so. ' f ehbuld be far too lofty had my amti
tlon scope and do not know begin to appreciate half the bloseings given-
e^r wanti^a reaching,, ever grasping, and so bubbles prosperity
helps us,to.fana.—y.- — adversityforces us to see a
....render vanities and turn in all our helplessness to. One .ho ha
home our infinaities for us," the only reliable Strength. .0^ vi
did us all lot,.f^od ,th. Children have talked over-it and^I^^ ̂

• iiiaclft»rtt JOU ee»IW >9 the .Port and running down to laugh one
while. The -at -ve known you and Oceen were coming for.

li
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berry haS been since .you '1* ftneLfi-ttie Robbins., it fgt

uci; r. "I-* •• ■ . i 'v: . • ' •2 0'!
Gen. Connor to Gen. Dodge, Julesburg, 13: (21DR131):

'

Stores mentioned in your dispatch as going forward to Utah will-

be ample. Nothing new since my last.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Stagg, Ft. Leavenworth, 13: (21DR26):-

As soon as t>e nine hundred horses, now on their way from

St. Louis arrive, you will move with your brigade to Julesburg, report

ing there to Brig. Gen.P. E. Connor, Comdg. Dint, of Plains. If you have

any dismounted men (after arrival of the horses) leave them here under

a competent officer to attend to their being mounted. Also to attach

bring, forward the men said to be on their way to join you from

City Point. Push forward as rapidly as you can as it is important you
should be there at the earliest possible moment. Telegraph your arriv-

'■ ■ ■ ' • ' • ' .'-.'iboC . • c-
al at Fort Kearney to myself ̂ d Gen. Connor.

J  Q.n. Dodge 1,9 , " LeavenworW, IS (21DR27):-
'_xi 1 ilio. Cnv. - . '•".•o

berry has been since you Jeft.

,, -i-vXlH orfloer of ̂ e -o

,  1„ accordance wUh order, heretofore received you will proceed to
0«aha ee theroXfi designated.- arrival of hoth Regts. you will 1-odl-

"Oi-ately move tpfcoup fork on Platte River leaving Omaha with sixty days
rstlons. and In ever^ way fitted for the fields arr^^ at and de-
Wture frqm O-eha «nd on arrlval^t Ixiup Pbfk you will telegraph rig.

^  Uiat of the Plains, whose ̂ dera you will beP  den. P.F.Connor, Dist. or x,
m  '"x fViaVtei nf* fit otheT Bolnts* Ou orrivai

under. No deley must be made at OaahA or at ot e p
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at Loup Fork,'"orders and guides will reach you from General Connor».ii

for your further movements. On yo^^^ arrival at Omaha and when you
t  • - . 1. ■

leave it you will notify me at St. Louis, by telegraph.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Llitchell, Ft .Leavenworth, 13 {21DR27)
f

,  I am not satisfied with the way Capt. Hancock, Post (v.lu. performs
- ■ .'  ' • f . .

his duties. Applications have been made to him for simple repairs on

quarters which have not been responded to. I have been without water at
t  .. ' • , •

my house 6or a ;week or more, on account of repairs needed on pumps.
•  . . .

Lt. Robinson has applied for repairs; his petition received only an

impudent answer. ,If Gapt. Hancock is not competent to perform his du

ties, so report and I will send himto his home and supply his place. I

do no.t know, that the first duties of a Quartermaster is to fix himself 0
'V and let all others do the best they can.

Gon. Dodge t Ft." Leavenworth, 17, (21DR28):-

It le oeeentlal'that the Cavalry destined for Omaha he moved at
once. You will take such meaeui-ea as may be neoeasaty to seoare the
necessary number ofbials fo'fealrt transportationat once. The Silver

'• *ave now In your WffljVS. not being of sufficient power will be discharged
■  ss soon as other bomb, can be procured for the service.- If necessary

you will stop the Clara,on her way down'from Atohiaon an^ put
■  hsr in aarviee f.r thia trip. For this service you will pay such prices
•  as you mA^ deem preper the ciromietancea. . ^ „

•  ■ o- Connor. Ft. I^.venWorth. 13 (2;DR 8).
-C -F «taff 6rflcer.b,-.««,.V:tha fono^
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as to what Col. Leayenworth has rt'one. bul received no ahswer. Unless

you have aeeurahce that you will hear from these tribes in a few days

you will move a^inst'them^ whip them'anB* close the yrar SQ far as toey

•are concerned* You'are atrthorized after this is done tp make an infor

mal treaty for cessation of,hostilities and effect and plan for me or

_jj^^suplf>;ypfJB0h ft s the Govt. may designate, to meet the.i.
• r f The colimins should be. 500 strong and the movement should be a

final one. The columns should be in communication with each other as
•  X

often as pos.sible. Love, in such.a manner that no large ho-^y of Indians
'  • •• f ^ • ♦ * •

can. gaf Dehlna you. Reporting by .telegraph what action you take.
I  .) c.'*." ... r (Jen. T>of<£e to Ron. Ford, Ft. Leaver.worth, 14! (21CR130).-
1  . "•a .r'-I ■have ordered the .Howitzers to you with men to mann then.I wrote

you itmfcy 4h*t y<Ju »ove for the Indians as directed in oy letter
sent 'yesteWd;:. Th*:ri«rther north.;th(M'^.ffet the less distance we will
h- ve to trayeJ- fdr'the 4 The 16th Kansas are on their way to you; the

•  '"'rest of the 1^.« ilo, will 8.«..,b. there. You can withdraw the Salt
ttarahal force if yAh*W-'W^.- * reghaent.ia on the way out to that
country from here.

t«-'X ' ■ i)v .
from here.

'
•f ,t to .foA ' if.

 H. il. Hoxle to OMiS-Dudap, l>e. Uolnes, 14.-.^ ^
Stone nomine tad a»«'l«*Mon- -.•n.rt E .aoCaoStone nominatad TiyH. 11. HOxli' Wflan. Oodgs, nes uoinee, 12:- _

■  ■*' • S^-for aove«,W,.0«. Ur.0ovt..'(right Snpreme^Oourf. Pavllle
■ " ^ of BjirU Chairman of Committee.Supt. Ptobllc instruction iwoy .pi i ,

*  * ••"'ao*!'

.X,«*
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'  . Gen. Connor to G-en.Dod'ge, Julessburg, 6: .

Have just t'eturned fro-a up the road. Indians attacked stage west

of North Platte, cetrrled ofl* stagej stocky killed seven persons. Indians

make no overtures fohpe&ce on contrary are getting bolder every day.

Gen. Connor to Gen, Dodge, Julesburg, 12:-
•  ' t

The Indians have again attacked stage stations west of Ft. Ha.ll-

eck, killed eight soldi'^rs and two citizens, carried off stock. Indian

numbers 100 to 300. Am increasing force in that direction.

Col. J.H.Fcrd to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Hiley, 12:-

On 8th, party of Indians dashed in among herd near Ft. Dodge and

succeeded in getting off wi'th 21 head of stock. Had on blue U.S.coats ^
80* herders paid little attehtion to them. Ma j .Armstrong, Comdg. Ft.Dodge,

sent offl-er and' small r'^ty to pnrsue' and ascertain number of band

and where camped. On 8th Ihst. Indians attacked four trains, 12 wagons
each en route to Ft. Union, captured on. train of oattle and one train

of mules'about two and a half miles east of Gharis Creek and succeeded
in getting away wltfi tlOth. Lt. f.«klps wif iixty men from Cow Creek
pursued to Ark. River could not cross without swiping horses and ruin
ing aim..unltion so gave'UP cheM. The number of animals taken were 101
mules, 3 horses and 75 h.ad-of cattle. One ,an killed, ur. iiorricon late
„a3.,l.t Raw temioo Cav..-"r.tumed.t.Ft. _af ter being absent trad-
ing'with Comanchea'and Kibwas without acomij^Ushing anything. He went
as raf as Watch.ngarir and sent men to find. Indians. found war p»rty ofg
Comarches and r.tmm.d in eight days after beine robbed. Indians said
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The attack was simiiltaneo'ife along the whole of my line of the
*  . t- • , ' ' i * ' *

Arkansas during the night of the 11th.

H. li. Hoxie to Gen. Dodge, Des Koines, 15:- . ' . -
•

The Convention passed off harmoniously: was no conflict, except
JJ «

on the platform. I kept down all U.P.R.R.matters and also your name.

Several of your friends wanted to go in anyw'io but I kept them under.

My brother will write you 91 full history ef the Convention tonight

request. , k,,,.. „»,, ^ r' ■

... . j ̂ghall go ta^Pji^iaha on Monday morning and will write you from

-t^ere. T

nf f-.dvt Quincy Ills, 15.
After spending nearly three weeks among friends at Pay ton, your

letter .as iieoiig t,l»» welcome .ono b on m, return. You too have been en-
joytne a twlp-wlth your hueband; right glad I em for it seems such an

;fimatural life for y«a^ ̂ 0,Oe cooped up in a hotel and in the hot weather
there it must be wearisome. I think of you dally and as
often Wish- you wre going, east with us. but 1 presimie that would' be too

*  t . ♦ * ' ^ ,

godd» " • »

(She heat hm t«n Intense for June and the dtfst intolerable
BO my stay in tbe country was especially pleasant and as we have been
enjoylnfe soBia fl/ie ralme we can bear the heat better. 1 do wish yoiu
could co« up to dulncy for awhile, and if my sister had an extra room
I would insldt perhaps we shall have a ho,-.e a™etl4e and
than shnnH we Imve a nice time?
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You seem puzzled ov.er my last letter and I really cant recall

what I wrote, but you know there was an English gentleman at your table

who was quite peculiar and who seemed to know Mrs. Spencer verj^ well.

I referred to him though 1 canrfot recall his name.

'■'Hd so you will not confess your ability to shine" I think I must

have been crazy to have written suc*h "n incomprehensive letter, bu t "

was feeling unusually well that day, some intoxicating influence was

at work, it might have been in the breeze's, tha-". coming from the South

had kissed your cheek ih St. Louis and as they entered mry window made'

me feel your veritable presence. Is my exhilaration explained? But the

Hhining, you did not from that expression wonder whether I had suppos
ed you a meteor or comet, I trust, but my dear little woman, there are ^

K  . I -

some stars that have no disposition to dazzle us by any glittering
brilliancy apd who are^scarcely noticed in the glare of mdmfentary ^len-
dor but whose brightness never changes, fixed stars, we always ^now
where to look for them,' and they never disappoint u6 and then in the^.
quiet homes, evpn in darkness^and night, how beautiful their unchange-
ableness. But as I wrote before, my mind Nery respectfully": gave you
tha ohief place ..nUa I Imagining myself at least a satellite i I
aont har.l, UK, that thou^t anh I^et the moon ill»in.e .my a darK spot
Tantll BomStiling com^i8 between her and loi*^' -j -xt

. ..I want.to'asjc a favor. I'hUe niit-en«^:.f the cheek,.will it he
too ;much ,tr<jubl^ for you to see if ilr; «ub»U>haa ...ore like it and
send two «ia a hUf'yards? "' Kither by mail b. bxprw./»? it la most con|

• ' I . r ■» .'

r'' : ■
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•  ' I

venlent for you. If you can, I shall he very auch obliged indeed. If

by express, send in my husband's nsu.ie. I cannot remember the number of

our box at t'^e office but T receive all letters wit out difficulty thoug

it is better to ave my husband's initials.

Dent think of passing Quincy without stopping to see us. If you

"stop at the Quincy'nouse they will send for me as'the proprietors brother
Is our neighbor. I hear that lirs. Letton has left Quincy, that he

is in business at Kansas City. Uy husband ^oins me in klndndst reme -
... i"..' . ■ '

brances to the Oeneral, Ella and j'^ourslef

Mrs LI. Holmes to Gen. D4dge, Columbus, Ohio, 15:
..I. ' -

I. received a letter from the Hon.*Hiram Price of Davenport, Iowa,

concerning,my.son, Capt. W.P.Holmes, of Company 6, 2nd lo^va Infantry who
•  . ' r. " " :

was taken prisoner at Corinth, Miss.

I t ought your letter that" you dicf nbt understand th t he is
dead, he died last Oct. at Charleston of yelVoe fever, a~prisoner.- It
TwesiB that he .aa reported ahsent without leave hy his Lieutenant. He.
Nell says It wae ,y Col. Veaver''a order and Lieut. Hall says by Gen.
oedse-a ordar. Col/weav.; sa..; It was not by his order. You say the onl
,«y for hi, to gat relief Is to get a cortlfleate from the regcmont
,«..,«ve the matter amended, to af Washington., ^oor boy he Is not living

;-,0 attend, bo aependehee, 1 am a wide and an
life and If thare 1, any way posalhle tP gdt ms .pa:.' 1 «an^. to get .
I „naw that, he

1 win send you the -n.; na.,.e that '^aWit-to certainly
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04' „ ■ • '•. ■' , ? ' 'ft .' ■J''' ,.'f 1

had leave. I Ijhow that he had no idea of doing anything wrong for he
.  . . . . . .

loves his country and as far as I can find out was a faithful soldier.

Poor boy he paid the penalty very dear, he lost his life. I lost my
-  . , . . .

child. I read of so many generous deeds that you do I take courage to

ask you to help me. You say in your letter to Llr. Price that the regi

ment .ought not nor would put anythin'~ in his way so he could not get

his pay. I thought that by that you did not know that he was dead. You
seem to think that he suffered so much that it would atone for the

wrong. I presume that_he repented. I had a letter today from the
I  officer that waw with him. He says that they had a pass and the guard
let them through wothout asking a word when Williams showed the pass. ^

Oen, Dodge to Capt. Winiams, St. Louis, 17 (21DR132):-
.X&Ua.Uo. to, Ft. HaVe Col. Potter pick up seme horses

at-'soae pl.M for UHea... The. 12lh Tenn. Coy. hav- some exlra horses. If
you OBitaW^-Wst eny send t^em without.

•,( a-,, . John to O^pu Jonas, Ft. LeaMWorth, 1'8.<21DR85
j "By.telegraph from Julaaburgt Cth, 1365.

'  -t.;,, I have ivst,returned from up the rood. Indians attaokid Stage
^ 'west of north Pl,He..oarrley off'stage stock, killed several persons,

send mo four regiments of, cavalry and t.o of infantry, with naoessary
supplies. The .Should oo me hy forced mar-ehes. I *111 move my Hd.
Qrs to iaramle In ...ur days and will move against the Iridiana as soon
as the Cavalry arrivaa. Indiana have mad.^no overture, for psaoa; on ^
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,  The Indians 'haqietMLgain attackeji stage line west of Ft .' Halleck,

killed .thre« soldlend,; dnd-tio citizens and caripled off stock, Indians

variously estimated from 100 to 3000 strong. Am' increas'ing the force in t

that 'direction. - » > f. '

Col, potter to Capt. Williams, (21T)R132) ,

-The boxes and bundles .of sfgnal stores have not gone yet. The

express'bompany will take it, but the Stage <3K3fll^iKiy positively refused

to take'iti f^om Atchison. Please advise Gen.Dodge of the fact. • t

Gen.' Dodgd td Gen. Pope , -St^ Louis, ( 1 9 DR48).r-. .

*  ' Referring to Gen. Grant's dispatches in relation to the great cost

of keeplns oavalrj "on the plains,,It ia proper for me to state whrt
action has been taken and order, her tdfore given in the matter.

All ca- alry take'only Short rations of forage for the first few

dayi march aftef which the- subsist the.gnimala entirely upon grass.
' ' At Ft. Laramle and t-e upper pArt. otr stook is so poor and the

gra.. 8o' aokrce art had tSit 4te a«. obliged to issue some forage. This
w, alaii'htvo to do in th.'mountain parta. The forage being^ sent out is
hu.l»nded carefully at 'tki pasta fcr extraordinary emergencies and in
the fall and winter. ' tc- i -oc .•

'' 1 have forwarded mowlnc machines to all the posts and given in-
stl^Uon. to all the commanders for th. troops stationed at posts and
depot, to put up .ufrt°ci.nfh.y to.k-»p:.W .took on the plains and

^  hi « inff* bAin i1 *"D1 ~ occur. This will be
•ven WEtra suppHea to wergeiww
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done ]3y detail, and.will dutloff orie of the greatest outlays, as hay

at these posts cost |20 ■ to fC© per ton, My district co:amanders hav

assured me that it can and will be done. ' i . I'

All corn needed on the plains will, of course have to be taken

there.

:  . Gen. Dodge to Gen. Drant, St, Louis, 20 {19DR49):-

. "r -r While the reorganization for the army is progressing I desire to

call your attention to two officers in this department. Col. T.l.Haines,

A.A.-D.(;. and C.S. , ̂nd Col. William Myers, A.A.D.G. and Q.Li.

You »re familiar with their'services during the entire war. They

have performed their duties fully,,all must admit, and th t they have

stood up here manfully with the Government and protected it against

all who desire either to defraud It or speculate upon it, I knowl
-  fault of theirs that they have taken no part in

the active caapaiene; thelh labor h.cs been none the less valuable or
arduous because Both »f,the.i are aa reliable, competent
and efficient offlceM In their, .-epartaent as t have ever met, both of
' excellent habits and etrlcf integrlt,. In my position I have had ex-
0 llent opportunities to observe their conduct and judge of their
capacity. I most earnestly raoommanded that they be retained in the
Regular Amy wuA-pra.ent ran. and duty, and 1 durther reoo«and
that they be ma«»'iM%adlei'G.ne.rale of Vola,. ^

1 -.rite' thi#AlWhout thoir knowledge, and .hat t ask Is .hat
oonaider due then for their past gervloes.
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I  /. r , John Williams to, Cren. Stagg, Jt. Leaverjworth 23, (21DI130)
I >n n \ ) n A. » .. i

The Ma.i* .General coinma^cling in the dppartnient of the Liissouri di-

recta that you move your Brigade immediately in compliance with orders.
«  ■ ■ «• ■ ' •

The ammunition for the revolvers will be forwarded to you i.mediately.
I  • •

upon its arrival,

It* T, • - Gen. Dodge to, Capt. Bell, St. .Louis, 24; (19DP.56):-
.♦ I have the honor to report in accordance with telegraphic inctruc

tions received from 11aj. Gen, Pope, of date April 29th, 1865. I dispatche
^  * * • •

iLieut. Col. C.W.Davis, 51st Ills. Inf., Asst. Prov, Mar, Gen, of my staff

_ and Capt, J.H. Bennett, A.A.G. on duty at these Hd, Qrs. to Chalk Bluffs

. on the Arka.qs^,,border, to demand the aurren'^er of Brig. General LI. Jeff

Thompson and all the confederate forces subject to his orders, Th'dse

officers proceeded under letter of instruction, marked "A" bearing my

letter to Gen. Thjwapgqn marked "B" herewith enclosed.

After some correspondence aa shoun In the report of Lieut. Col.

Davis, herewith enclosed marked "0", Gen. Thompson surrendered, and In
scoordanc. with agrvewnt thereto mpde, Lieut. Col." Cavlk, Ool. Bennett

arfd Capt. Pord proeWWd. Key 20th, 1865, on steamboat to Itellshurs and
■ Jaoksonport, wh-re ttuf oowsahd, oS Gen. Thompson was paroled consisting of

•  ■ 636 soldiers and 6819 enlisted men, a, shown hy the report of the Lieut.
Col. Davis, herelrith ^nClosed^ marked "D^ ^

Gen Thcaop6on*s command being in the Dept. of Ark. 1 immedia
I  upon «c.ipt tnA,--..Uon of Its surrender notified Gen. Pey nolds of

the fact UMgPtpA, and sent the following dispatches to liaj. Ganl.s
* X

ono *
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Pope arid Reynolds requestirig that *the latter (Qeni:'Reynolds) send

staff officers to accouipany mine to Wittsburg and Ja'cksonport, viz:

To Llaj, Gen. Reynolds,

Little Roc' Ark.

St. Louis, May 15, 1865.

a I'.v

. ' ...7 1':m'•> ii

^  . . m. . r.

The agreement made* provides 'that the command shall be paroled by

me. My officers shall leave here on the 20th on a boat and go to Witts-

burg on St. Francis river I should lik'e to have you send some staff

Officers to accompany them as'it is in your department-, nnd no doubt

it would have a good effect to have you'represented there. -Please an

swer where your staff of ficers will meet mind 'I can instruct 'them. ^
(Signed) ' ' -

. . C ,f ** /. f'«» >i*T • . • ( /11 *6/11
Maj. Gen. Dodge.

St. Louis, May 18, 1865. x9,!Joi

*  ' ' yi riwoKa «« ' . x-ni
To Marj^ Gen., Pope,

- V'^Hd. <;rs. Ull'. DlTof'thiS'o. • -'"o:.
.  ' .. .I hear nothing from my telegri^m VOen. Reynolde. I requested

hln. tr send one or two staff officers to Met mine at some point, to go
_  - i_ 4Tv>Ana I think he shouldhave some

.ith the,,, to parole Ben. Thompson's troops. I tnina _
staff Officers there, so as * #«" understanding of the matter.
Had not you better direct him to send them, He ma, thlnU that 1 »
outsld. of «, duties in going Into his department and receiving the

.rrdar Of Thompson. Our af^nt are all made here. On the 30th^
If hi. .taff Officers ^ih^r-VW it call thereof or
*  N /
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•them, nionJ '(signed)' -

:c: 'u:: Air::" . " g. m. Do'dgej'kaj. Gen.

»* ' ' ~ Genl* 'Reynol'ds sent two staff officers who jo'irtfe^d mine at Duvall

Bluffs on their way to Jacksonport for Wittsburg. .The paroles':, rolls of

'"T prisoners, &c. were boxed up and "forwarded by axpress to Washington,D.C.

■  addressed td'Brig. Ben. Townsend, A.A.D"U.S.A.

"  ' I enclose herewi«th paroles of* a portion of Gen,. Thompson's

command taken b- Gol, Ilei^rll-l's d-irectidrt "in Missouri, marked "E". In

*  '* addition to these,' large numbers of-Kirby Smith's men scattered through

V  ̂ this State have been paroled, at different points and have universally

^  taken the oath of al'legiahde, -All the bands of bushwhackers in this
'  State have surrendered at the different posts of Lexington, Cassville, F

Scott, Blue Field, ftc, s^)'that 1 can now' report that peace and quiet

reign in Missouri,

'  Lt. Col. Davl^, dapt.-Bennett an>i (!apt. Ford perforaed the

delicate and reaponslble-dutles with Which the, were chareed to my
entire satisfaction fad With credit to tAemselveSi . - . .

'  j.' pi'Fltch to Capt. 'Williima; Ft. 25: (21DB133)
,U - itr ,urf.. , ^jj^ lcnows anything about them. Cannot Genl.

Ford send three companlee with UaJ. Prltchard as. leas nmber will not be
* ! , safe, cannoi'eo wlthobt them «S Indian.: .mbrted north of the Ark-

4.! 41 » » ..

ansas, ^ ua

m  t. B. mton to "apt. *11 name,.»t. Rile,. 27= (21T>Ht33):
Please'order Companies "A". "O" and "F" 13th Ho. as escort for

ansas
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Butterfield'a expedition. I want the troops named, particularly.

^  . G^n. Conner ,to Capt. Williams, Mud Springs, 27: (21T5R133)

■  Lrramie road not safe. We presume it may be, when Caldwell's

)  trains come up. . ' . ■

•  • Ft;' Capt. Williams to Col. B^ker, Ft. Leavenworth, 27: (SlDR^Sl

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt- of your favor of the

•  *21st inst.. iri'reference to the prisoners. Swain, Curtis and Evans. Swain

.•I .'was pardoned and restored to duty (".O.No. 224, A.G.O. Washington) a copy

of which is herewith enclosed. Curtis was sent to Jefferson City,Mo. on
f

the 26th day of April, 1865, and as I understand was pardoned by an of-

•  ■ der from^Hd. Qrs, Dept. of the Mo. St. Louis, uo. but which order I have

n&t seen. . SiWbth and Curti»s are bot"i. in twon and can be got in a momer®
private Bvans Is in the Guard House, and I wil.l send him at once, as

directed.

or!j t . '1 c«pt. WiIliai4S to Col. Potter, Ft, Leavenworth 28 (21DR131)
.  Qi be . j to direaUd by the iia^op Oenl. commanding the Dept. of the Mo.

to call your aitsntion to the necessity of you rendering every facility
in your pow^r to enAb^e. the troops now here, viz; the 2rdMass. and the

^  14th pa. Wav.) to move.' tteH- hprsee should he imm'^diately shod, an- if
' necessaft-

■  ■ to »ho. th^' horsei, It Ming oonaidere.d by the llaj. Oen.^ comianllng a
allltar, naceaalty that thaae troopa be foraarded to the plains with
the utmosl dispatch,t ■ o.t ^

'R" 1,
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Gen.Dodge to Capt. Dell, St. Louis, 28 )(21DR59)

if have the honor to especially recomniend the following named staff
■i •
officers for retention in the service and transfer to the regular Army.

This is intended to be separate from the report of Board of Of-
*  '

fleers, forwarded yesterday with my endorsement and is made from per-

sonal acquaintance with, and familiar knowledge of these officers.

'  ■ Assistant Adjutant General, TVashington

^ r Maj. J. W. Fames, Asst. Adjt. Gen. Dept.of the Mo. 'entered the
N  service at the beginning of the war; has served under one for three years

has .taken part , in nearly all t^^e campaigns of the west,'and has had three
years experience in the duties of Asst. Adj. General, in which he is
most efficient and ,t .oroug'. as his record irill attest. He is attentive
.to duty; in every fay competent to fill his position; and is an officer
of good morals and strict integrity#^

His retention in the service and transfer to the regular army
•  c a't

V  48*^^o«#a#1i<ed. -oT ^ • 'l ' io, r-^ •
•  -n\o .! Ia4'. B.D'.^in, A.sst. Adj^. General entered the service early in

♦  the war hhs had ifitieh experience; is an excellent officer; well postedI  • 1 ' '1 t I

'  -in hia dutirSBli of good morals. . , ^
.ft 1 'tilt ha be retained in the service and transferred to
or reported in the regular army. ^ . ... . . .

capt. J.F.Bannett. Asst. Adj'. Oen'ral entered the service from
CallfbmU At the c«a.enoement of the .ar and organised one Of th. firat

•  ocpaniea raised on the Pacific coast. He has had much experience, le a
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gentleman of SultuPe 'and' exGellent.mdyalS.aftd" is,tfier($)UgRly;:informed

in and attentive to' his duties, I consider him one of the very best

officers in the Dept. and recommend that he be retained in the service

and transferred to the Regular army.
• M t

Captb. John Pratt, Asst. Adj. General, is a competent A.A.General
*  ■ ■ f ■

well educated and informed and is indeed in every respect a very fine
•k . - t '

officer.

"T"*- /*
Aides de Camp,

Maj, Geo. C.Tichenor aid de camp, is an excellent officer of fine

abilities and good attendance, is thoroughly informed in all matters
%  • »

pertaining to the service has sefrved under me and on my staff for more

than two years, and has participated in most of the campaigns of the

west. He is an officer of excellent habits and undbubted-integrity.

X- u,:.-
I recommend his retention in the service and trasfer"to the

regular army,

Capt. Ed Jonas, Aid de Camp, has served four-years in the army and

won his present position from merit albnej f eonsWer him A No. I. offi
cer and soldier, prompt, efficient knd f oroughly posted In his duties,

and oa the field le "ne of the bravest arid coolest I have, ever met. Re
haa taken part In all the campal^s of the west, "W well, educated,
mofal, and of good principles. I recommend that h» be retained In^the
«rvloe and transferred to the HeeulSh Anay. . . ..! •

capt. r,eo. E.pord, Aid de Camp; h«. Ih the .ervl ca since the
•  ni'tjanf jMfy

\m ' • :'l u :
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beginnings of the war-ancLJhae tak^n'part-im fiearly all the western cam

»paigns and was wounded-in battle of Ringgold, Ga. .1 consider him an ex

cellent officer^and recommend his retention in the service and transfer

to the Regular army. Asst. Engineer;

Maj. Geo..?,:Robinson,-14th iio. Gav. Vol^, Asst. engineer on duty

,at'these Hdqrs.' is an excellent officer, has been in the army on duty as a
T * * • m %

V.' engineer during almost the entire year; has participated in the cam

paigns of the east; was thpn Capt. and A.D.G. and had charge of the pon

toon trains* thoroughly educated and Informed, in his profession

and 1 recommend his retention in the service and transfer to the engineer

corps of -the anpy. .T .j£ ,:

-..jBudge Advocate.

'  . ;>r.

, James N. JtoBlroy, Judge Advocate has been in the army since

the beginning of the war and has taken part in campaigns in the east and
west, either aB^ a atmff or field officer. , , ,

*1 |;jg ijeon reoonmiended top promotion by his superior officers

' including the Lieut.'Q«neral Comdg. the Armies. He has a military education
and is a thopo^h soldier, ̂ e desires to go into the Infantry and I

recommend thai' tie be transferred to that armjf service in the
regular amy-#1^1 pre -rank. „ ̂ ^ .

,» ^Commissioners of subsistence*

'  Capt. Gi.^oon Soullr C .S.U. Vole, is the ranking ".S. of his
grade in the Volunteer service. He..8erved for a time as chief commissary
T)ept. of the South, but afterwards on duty in the office of the Commxss-
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' ary General'and^'has f6r tfie' past" 'feePved as Chiet' Comiaissary d'f

this Dept. He'is thoroughly infonried in the dut ies'^of his d^partmeht

is highly edi^cAted and an officer of fine a'llities, "l recommeiid his

transfer to the Regular army. •

♦  Assistant Quartermaster..

"  Capt. -n.Tl.Welc'-, AG.::. , is"ah axcellent of.fine abilities,

thoroughly educated, good morals undoubted "Integrity and is thoraughly ' •
conversant with the duties-of his-office. 1 consider h:m^one of the

best officers in this Dept. and his transfer to the Regular urmyois reco

mended.

Gen. Dodge to C.S. Bushnell, St. Louis, 29 (19 DR58):-
I am in receipt bf'yW letter'of thd 13th inst. asking my •

opinion'of the Henry rifle. Wing the'Atlenta. co^palgn. two regiments of
„y c^and were amed with this rifle; these were skirmish regiments and
were kept almost oonstantlV on the advanee. Une. where the effeotlvc-
neSB of their anns Was aaverely tested. These reglmerts hecas.e cele
brated for driving largely superior number srtd resisting succesafully
'attacks m superior'foro. of the en^^y.' -These two regiments suppliedIhemselves with these^anss at theli. own expense and there was a.gener-

al desire among the reglm«,ts of mr e»»ahd to.ohteln the. m the^same
manne*^ and ,I learn that two more Ye^ttents have since don
.  ■ : 1 d. net. hoeltau to sta-te SS the l-tsult ,f m, observation

^  i . I ' au,_ ■Tftfitlve arm ever.y'e^l.l08 rt, that the Henry Hlfld 1» the meet .ffeotlve,.arm everVorfl ^ 'Ur' r,r h ^ »• r. i ,
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placed in the hands of the soldiers.

-  , r , . . *

'O t 1

Gen, iDodfre to Gen. Sanborn, St.Louis, July Is-t, (19DR62)

It is the desire of Government to settle the Indif^n difficulties

• tui-- I this season. You will therefore push your troops intp their country

and fight them wherever and whenever you meet them. You will aliow no

outrages of any kind to be committed on pur part) we must fight thorn

honorably, capture thei^ villages and propery and at the fi'st oppor

tunity mlike an informal treaty with them for, a cessation of hostili

ties, appointing a place where. I, or some oneelse designated by the

Government pan me.fct. and confer with the... Lly idea is that these Indians

1^ must be punished -and made to ask for peace and that treaties
made must not be .or. grounds of paying then for peace, but with the

underst- nding that l,t Is for their safety and their only means of pre-

servntlon. Keep your .troops to, th» oove, and so .Ions a.s these Indians

' Insist upon •hoetlltlties, alv. them no rest; but the moment you consider
peace can-he mad* make an .eff^t tc get the chiefs together for that
purpose and «h«l •hootlXlties do pease see that we, on our part, live

'  faithfully up to the conditions towhlch pp agree. ^
ool. Le««n.»t.h, Imdlan agent for the Oomanches,' Is now trying

to-'get an Interti** With thprn and you will learn what suc-oess h ehas
Ol

had by the time yo«'reach,OPT district.

evt. Brig. .lU tur., over to yoi my former l«etruotlons
I  and orders In relatlo»P«»rtrrtl", 4c. alec Instruotlons'for ptting
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• You will carry out the arrancenient with General Carleton in
*  • •• » ' 1 ' ^ . , / I I j., . f A ■ . 1 X Y

regard to escort &c. ' - lu .j . o

Instruct your chiefs of staff dept. to keep a full and proper am

ount of supplies*. This must not be neglected. You will probably have

about 7000 troops to supply ' '

Keep me informed l^y telegraph of oVfierwise'bf tters of im-
portance in your district. • * J

John Tilliams to Gen.*llitchsll, Ft. Leavenworth, J.0 (eiDRoS)
The ISaj. General commanding the Dept. of the Lie. directs that you

exercise supervision over ^he mustering out' of the troops in your dis- ^
trict, to the end that they may be mustered 'out in proper order of pre
cedence in accordance with the war Dept. order, the necessities of
the service, and justice t*o offftera nad men. ,

A.A.G.'john Vil^iams to Gen. Stolbr.and, Ft. Leavenworth, 11:
The MaJ. Gen. Comdg. the ^c<>t. of the Missouri directs .thnt every

^effort toe made to expedite the li^vements of the troops under orders
for tho Plains lA your dlslrlot. in# U is eapsoted thgl. they ^vo at
the earlleBt practloahie roosient. The 6lh.W.Virginia and glet H.Y.wlU
^ove at once and s-ould thei; require to ese^ils thoii to comply
with this order, all mounfe'd-nert" of other regiments in the same command
Will he immediatei, dWounted and their horses.turned over to the reg
iments Shove n-sidl Officer, eh. are mounted on Qpverruaent horses ^
must be immediately dismounted and their -orses turne ■ over to the eUlsto
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men, unless theirs pyrchasj^c^ ^uaj'termaster in accordance

with; reculafcicnS and orders., '

r ml ■' . r John. Williams to. Gen, Dodge, Jt, Leavenworth, 12 (21DRBG)

j  I' .n- The 6th W. Virginia is ready -to move "but, at, the last moment,

another obstacle comes up. They are not paid. I have been to see Uaj.

Hunt-- -to^have-them paid tonight: if pssibl« "but cannot effect anything.

The ilajor i« sick at home and all the information -I could get was that he

would be*vati the fort tomorrow,What I to do? To spnd the troops out

^without pay af.ter tjie Major promised to pay the , will have a bad ten

dency. Thejrr rolls are ready and all.^that is wanting^ is an order from
Major Hunt tO Major Ellis, tpj pay them,^ , »o

Oe'-, Dodge to Gen. Townsend, St. Loui 12 (19DR66):-
..I h^e ,the honor to recommend. Col. J. H. Baker, 10th Minn.Inf.Vol.

Provost Marshal, General of this Dept. for promotion to Brig. Brevet.
dQ .thifi .aft-ah acknowledgement rfCol. Baker's valu-^ble services

in thl8.dapartm«nt, That he^^aj^performed his duties with signal abil-
lt#.'aJlTaniUar. ,.ifi U,e«, will,bear oheorfnlly testiionSi and-that he

,  A*«. « a vwih M 4 m

has exh4blW4 great sagacit-y m the management of his department is
'  ' 0-* 'ft I '

ackno^led^d by all.. • . ^ ^

-  1. rifc ed only, to refer to Jiie great auooees In ferreting out the
"■hoaf bume,. -fd—f Fraaler. h'e .sent; to Washington to apear on
"the asaaaelnatt^ trtaU.Mn»n.?vldenoe of

'  * . • • • . 1

'""" '■in* ••• *" f (.k .'^05 „« ac

I  itiri liii'rr' '
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duties hnve been peculiarly laborious and difficult; he has gdvan his

entire attention to them and the manner in which he has'discharged'

them reflects great credit wpon himself and the rrovernment. He is a

most excellent officer and a gentleman of fine abilities and sterling

integrity.

Gen. Dodge -to ̂ apt. rilliams, St. .Louis; 8 (21DR133):-

I want an immediate inspection of dismounted Cav. that I may get

fit the number, the number reported heretofore has been 1100, now they

call for ninetteerf hundred. Have It done today. Give the regiment

the number in each by telegraph. hi i ii

Has not the or^'er for Gen. Stolbrand's brl&jwafi to move t^ Jules- _
,  • ' w . - asLc. . ^

burg been received"

Gen. Dodge to Capt. TJilliams, St. Louis, II, (21DR134)

have telegraphed to "Gen. Uitchell to dis .)Qunt ..some ilegts, and

fully mount othors. There must be horses enough in Oen. TIbbltt's
Brigade to mount t«> regiments at least. Let this be done and the,horses
now enroute to Ft. Le.ven.orth will mount the other two and get.them
off. It will be fall before we get our'ti-oops on the plains.

Capt. Ullliams to Gen. Connor, Ft.• Leavenworth,. 13 21t)K133)
I am directed W the llaj. General Comdg. the Dept. of t'.e Ko. to fo

ward copy of order No. 170 from-theS'e Ild, «rs. dlreoting Lieut. Slmonds,
nth K. V. c. to report to you under .rre.t. for the following reasons,
on the 30th day of June he was relieved frcx. court-martial at Ft.

r!tv.»
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Riley anfl ofUej-sd to report to-ihis co.;imand. Yestepdfiy, the 12th inct.,

he repojr'ted to these Hd. Qrp. thus occupying twelve days in performing

a journey of one hundred and twenty fivemiles, which should-be accom

plished in three days. .The habit of officer^ delaying in the execution

of orders is becoming alarming and the Major General thinks it is high

time to stop it. • .  vj

-<-• • - G«ft..'I!)odge to Capt. Williams* St. Louis, 14 (21DR134)

'•'o ' Referring to circular No. 28, so much of it fis refers to the 1st.

2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th has been,,^evoked by VTar pept, and those troops
will not be mustered out. . ■ w . . . J.

Gen. Sanborn to Gen., , Ft. Sllny, W:-

ForWrd* r^rts pi I,t. Col, King, 2nd TI.S.Vols and F. Herbert

<tst Lieut, conwuldlng detacWent 6U-. G.S.Volo. Oo,l . King reports that Oapt.
Skiiil of t>,-e C'allfbrnla Cav. wbo arrived at Ft. Lamed July 4th In
Charge of Sdd'WBona from Ft. Dnlon. reports hia having a fight iith some
60 or 7-0 Indiana on the- ■ River; fight lasted three hours; six
"Indians'klUed; cneilexlcan teamater.,on our aide, killed; no other dam
age. The oapt. also reprtb having ..an about 50 Indiana 15 mkles vOat
O, Ft. Dodg.; movelaenta war.-usplcio;^ but thay did not attack him
owing to his blgllance. . r-.ilal.v

■  uaut. Herbert r.porta on the RGth day of June wblle enl%;fte to Ft.
podg. about 40 Indians obarged a cattle hard belonging to'a Mekld^
train killing t.o Heklcan ndbd—n and aoalplng another, about ,1atrain, killing ^he alarm was given, had
hundred yards from picket line.
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mule hefd drl"^eii -in, formed his men for defense of camp The Indians,

satisfied with the mischief they had done, made for the river, got

hone of his stock. He had in his train, 175 wagons and 150 head of,

loose stock. Had no menas of pursuing Indians. .

-  •* ' ■» J" ' J,-.: ., Sri ir.l Iv

John Williaas to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenw9Pth,, 16: _(21DR8"')

fn this emergency. General-Tibbitt in my opinion is not able to

control his' command . Gen. Stolbrand-has placed him irj arrest and order

ed him to report to you at St. Louis, ' j v . *5
Col. Shoemaker 14th Pa. is now in command. Three companies of the

50th Wis. nrrived about the l'2th ins-t* • . ^
Gen.'Dodge tct Col. Malone','St. Louis, 17 »19DR70)

I have received a long petition from your regiment praying to be
mustersd out of .ervloe. Inform the signers that as soon as the troub
les on the plains will admit, I kaWo no.doubt Government will order
them mustered out'fcUt' niw-tn thiB:great emergency on theplalns It Is
impossible'to spare any troope,. espeoi.lly as good and eaperlenoed ones
as. the'7th Kansas. As soon as the, ptessnt emergency has passed away I
.111 take great pie-sure in aldU.g them to be mustered out. Say to
them that we are retaining some regiments .ho were entitled to be mus-
tered^cut. under ordere fro « the War.Dept. such Is the emergency Semsnd
ing thalf aervioa.

"iT. B. Hoxie l<^«««.Dodge, Dee lloines, June 16:-
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The irrepresaible "Hub" of Iowa conmiands me to write and to give
,;vj ■ -^2 ' . .. " , ■

you an outside history of the inside movements of the Convention.His

law is inexorable, and I am forced to a voluntary compliance:although

I may experience some of the uncomfortable sensations of that class of
•  . .' t ' • ' ' '

"unhappy victims" who found themselves too short for Old Highwaymen

Procrustes" patent non-contraction-non-extension bedstead. I realize
L  . .

my shortness to the occasion; but I will stretch to it if I can.

The Convention was quite full; many of the delegates were on

hand ,as early as three days before the time. The Convention was com
posed of four classes; first, those holding office, a good sprinkling;
second those wanting to hold office, an immense throng;- third, '"genuine
"peoples" who imagined tpoor incredulous souls) they were nominating
the officers, a fair number; fourth those having conventin "on the
brain", standing, chronic delegates, an average nui^iber. All but the
third class had "axU to grind." A small number succeeded in sharpen-

their implements,, and only a small number. They were the ones
who: load shrewdness enough to^ compel'the turning of the grindstone in
Adva.ncevand m some sequestered spot as Henr S. Foots Would say.

.  > <Jo.tflderable opposition to Sto'ne's nomination was manlfrested b
but it was 'impotent from the want of d skilfull hand to direct, concen
trate and regulate it. Cols. Shaw, Scott and Cummlngs were leaders in
the opposition. The first is impracticable,"the second has,no sense
and the last is V

816
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Cattell, that old "linked sweetness long drawn out" had some

strength, and a majority of the delegates preferred Dodge first and
•  j

Crocker next. B t the Generals' names were not permitted to go before

the convention Hub attending to the first and Crocker his own.

V/eaver (late Col. of the second) would have received the nomin

ation for Lieut. Gov. if his locality had not intervened. As it was he

received a very complimentary vote.

An episode gave quite a spice to part of the proceedings in the

afternoon. After the nominations of the State Central Comniittee with
row said it was requested by the Chm. of the retiring Committee to ask
the Convention to Instruct and authorise the new Com. to exanine the ^
books of and settle with the Old. IBhereupon one Luse of the Iowa City
delegation.offered a re^lutlon providing for the ap^t. of Uaoom, by
the con. and ar.rd i|lth full power to exailne. report, icand moved
his resoHstlon substitute for"n-s motion. The animus of the reso
lution and the spirit w-lch brought It to 11« were so patent, that It
^nly required a few oaustlc remark, from K and a numerous little
speech. f«m Uaut. Gcv.gsstman to cause the offerer to withdraw his
bSn'llng in "

gastman laughed at.it. oor.,,ln sucha dry Ke. Hampshire humor that
its friends burled'if. maldthe shouts of do rial on of the Convention.
Klrkwood'e huse was most summarily tightened."

Wlthrown's motion -aa adopted; the Hew Com. has settled ^
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old an' Hub paid over $65 of the $20,000 alleged to be in his hands;

The Convention was the most ha-rmopious one in the history of Iowa

politics; and it did the most work in the shortest time of any State

Convention on record. - -

Stone made a speech, a-eSpeech of acceptance, and he said he was

proud-, (hiw own words) of the conspicuous and bright and honorable

spaco" which he would fill in-.the history of this rebellion when it

should be written up by the historian'.' You will at '^nce perceive that

a re-rw>»ination has not at all disturbed his modesty, .The poet did not
•  i

mean gweet William when he said '^any a flower was born to blush un-

seen" rrom the fact that William's metalic cheek is incapable of blush-
•  »

ing Ih the "orimson glow." , ^ ,

' . T take it for jrante'^ the t you will received the Register with

the proceedings in'full. • -

'  Kaseon is in town. He wil find work^enough to keep him busy in

his district, tThe suffrage question will require much labor.

)hl 1 forgot almost, one matter. Nourse aspired to the Chairman

ship of the Central COianittj^ and notwithstanding his general cussed-
ndss, thb-polk Co. d«rfl<»»tlon pr^anted, his name as member for this
Judicial ClBt.-TMoy inU ncltial-* for the flret. Nouree taking It for
granted he wonl^ h. Ohm. lnduj«.d himself In hie acoustomed Indolence
.hlle Tracy :a»<«)» different oommltee men and ob
tained their pledges. The Com. met, Tracy was nominated and elected Oh ..
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Nourse was dumbfounded and the town is still in a grin. The whole'

thing is a joke perpetrated by some of Hub's friends from abroad.

Hon. S. P. Boyd to Gen. Dodge, Springifield, ild. 16:-

Tendering you my many thanks for your •successful Ifianagement of

the Southwest Uo. up to this time, allow me ia suggestion,' although

huiuble, yet I cannot refrain from the notion that it is worthy of con

sideration and the correctness of which -will perhaps require time to

develope and verify. - . ^ i , .0 t.

'  It is'this, the people of ^out^West Ho. be !ng ''the most loyal of

any other part of the State, yet d?etain the idea of destruction to all

rebels and the causes, real and fancied. The soldiery now here being ^

local and under the control of conservative demagogues "and" I am- free

say to you f-at 1 feel satisfied they will endeavor to do so. You must

further understand that although the loyal.people in Kiasouri found

emancipation not converted thereto by the humani and Godly principle

that,fired the soul of Puritans^ilth hoatlllty to siayery, but rather
that war would not ceaM as long as s-lavsrsrekletad in the State. Hun
dreds and thousanda of loyal men in Ho.-are inimieal to the existing
iaw of our state allowing the negho tb testify ).n court, protect and
dfefend himself on «requality with the white r»«. This is natural and
I am diaposed to offer a valid apology for them-that their education
irom Childhood has prejudiced their mind. «d it,.will require time and

■  ■ ■ ■!

l?"''
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experience-and»>©bservatipn,to-relieve the..i og t]ils o-reat error.

-  - - • Hundred© of negroes from A-rkansas have settled here and are in

dustrious, well-»behaved and now constitute a large proportion of cur lab-
.. . - ^

oring class and indeed is a great blessing .to us. Yet I must say to

you that they are cow^rpd-and frightened, they^are persecuted and

•wronged, whipped and even killed and nothing, done to prevent or even to

hinder and, right here, I don't mean to say that anything just now can

-be- done. I believe that, is a question of doubt, I propose a remedy which

will'sjicceed if anything will. The local troops here now will soon be
«

mustered out, give us, colored troops with good officers. General Fisk

Tipotild.' do more good here with, a few of his soldiers than anything else.

Negro soldiers "t Washington City I foiond the most obedient and tract

able o* f any other and that of itself would do more to reconcile the

of those w^o jvead reconciliation than any other troops. I am man-

aging to the bee.t oS aj ponnp the negro interest under thb la* and am
doing all. In fly power ;»e a judicial officer'to give them all the foil
benefita of the law and wUl continue to do so at the coat of any aac-

rifloe and.l want your aeslstance, in the_ iay if trooe here to satis
fy all oltlz ns .that caste, is of ,9od and the man who handles the mus
ket fdr our proteottqn is entitled to eofle respeo't and regard. I f-el
assured that 1 am right, having canvassed the matter with a number of
my ■frlen.ia. 'tHey desired me to ,aak you for the good of th* country,
believing it would be a aucoeeaful remedy. One poor negro who was ga

r  -I f ♦ „
9  '

820
''•> r. - fSLst
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therlFg a" load"6f wood only half a'mile from'the court house was shot

tof'ay by some one in sol-^iers clothes. No clew can be had as to who it

was. A church they built at the cost of nearly one thousand dollars

was burned down a f^w nigits since and the negroes viho went to stop

the fire were fired upn and'driven away. A negro school is troubled

every day and children stoned in going to and from and it is.dangerous

to uphold the poor negro in even his life. I however am trying to do it

but I find the moral'courage of many good men is wanting in this par

ticular', true they fear assassination,*incendiarism and theft. If you

will try my suggestion and it failS ^ou can change before any great
,ham 18 done, tha- you ought'to try It I■-tfeal so assured that if you ^

were here you would say with me it must he done.
I rrltc this for you and :our consideration in-a spirit of con. l

dence. knowing.that new dangers'wouW surround me from the machinations
of the gnllty if made ,.ubl"io. I have written- our Governor aod he
Will endorse the,idea. There is now no'trouble in this district from

-any known h«d.of.^errillas. Tet there Is a large class of indolent
do-nothing, fellows growling around, stealing tad robbing. - .

H. ». Hoxle to oen.'codge, Pes-lfolnes, 17;.
« am .ta P.e.lpt of a dispatch from kr. Sanry asking,»a to go to

aavenport-to »«*t him. , 1 »m going tomorrow. • i.,;
'  a .written a letter wneh is'a history of the oonven/'u My brother has written a

^  ' ' V L .''..-JCOO' • ■'

tlon just ove-^ *
<  « WavenH talked with him yet. WKasson came this Mming. Haven
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Thos. S, Rsp3f t.0 !Oe'n,.JJo4ge, St. Lqijis ,• 'ri/s /?l!I

iwM Thd un<§«irS|;.gd.ed for'thQ.iiselyes and comrades, 3rd Wisconsin Caval

ry at-Bentpn Barracks, .from Duvalls Blt;ffa, Ark*, say that they are volun

teers in the U.S.service, and that they-are entitled-to be mustered

outyunder General .Order No. 94/ War Dept. U.S. , but that they are .detain

ed here, they have reason to belie^e^that they are entitled to an im-

-• mediate, end full discharge.,

•iO t) i " ■ They .therefore ask the interference of the Com.Genl. Dept. Llo.

.-'In thfeir bShalf and §i8k a reply at his earliest convenience. Peti tioners

.-tfgay their Immedliate commapder is jLiajor Thomas Denny. ^

;  Your attention Js re.spectfully solicit^^ by,

^  '« !> •' , : i. ' ' : ■. Marsh, Pvt. Fernando C. Odell, Pvt.
'  plbfelfh' adtjresa your reply to- care of Thos. E. vspy at No. 59 N.

t  - #

Ghesnut SWiWt, St. Louie and oblige, &c.
T. C. Durant %p Ti. R-. Ainswort , New York, 17:

hm Lieut. Col. -Simpaon of the U. 7.Engineer Corp?, visits Omaha by or

der of the frest. f«P th. puppoee of exaninlne the line as now located.
Please give htm'all «!>• d*t» O" "hldh the .charge was Qade. Mr. Henry
Will be with yon d ■ . • ^

Hoh.«0'«0. *mith to Gen. Dodge^ Mirabile, Mo. 19:-
•■■■V the necessity of troubling you in relation

'  '" to'^a matter of but «n.ll ■public interest. Uy son, A.C.'Smlth who hss
•; served threS'^cAt hi house guar^, y-.-nths In the first "^tate Mil

W  * J .'1 ; I"- .. ...
822 ' «WJJo» -».t- •

*0 i:
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itia and three ^^ears in the T7. S.liilitia, faithfully performing: his duty

in the'-capacity-of a private soldier. Then volunteered into the

veteran service as,a private in the 3L th Vol.,Reg. of Lo. After vi^iich

he was promoted'to the positiohof 2nd Lieut, and afterward to duty in

Camp itt. of said I^eg. « -Upon'the receptinn-of the news of Cfen. Lee's sur

render he, in company with somd other young officers got into a spree(as

I have been inforaed) and otherwise acted improperly. Having been ar

rested and a'trial ordered at Holla, I visited the Reg. and had an inter-
JL •

view with Col.s Catherwood, and King of his Reg. They informed me that

the matter would be quashed without trial, as all the purposes demand-

ed for the good of the service were- thus accomplished. Subsequently he

was placed' on 'dut'y . laht evening-I had a letter from him, dated near ^
Ft. Riley, in which he informed me"that the charges contrary to his

understanding of the matter ha'd bfeen forwarded fj-om ^ilStary authority

ag St. Louis to the quarters of Iris Reg. - '

I feel ft great sdlicitude, that after the service he has perform

ed and inasmuch as the efficiency of the aervice demands no further
action in the premises,that he may be reinstated or restored to his
oomuMia .nd under any prooeedinss that may b, had that he may not h.
dlasraced by k dlamlsaai at thb olo.t ot the. war,, after such contin
ued service. ' The lack of a knowledge of Military courts and the proper
method of donduAing ca«s 'prevents m. from making any suggestione in
connection with this case. If there le anything.I can do for hiout.
smith not incompatible with the,Interest of the Military service. I ^
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should like to be inforned thereof.
&ff4 W'.'tr'.tiovo oJ

Peter R. Reed to Oen. Dodge, Syracuse, 19:
'  * ■ . ' ' ' . .'• or

Louis.

If I can get time while at Moline I will see you at St.

•  '.r j ■ J -1 t >. •

Col.J. H. ̂ lood to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 19:- "
V  f r r .

'  t '

In the early part of the war, while my regiment 'the 6th
'  ̂ ■ • ' ■ ■ ; ■

Mo.) was doing duty in S.E.Mo., Mr. Reeves rendered me much and val-
♦  ' ■ , ff . , , .

uable service and has ever since been a firm and unflinching supporter
•  * ■

of the Government.
■  ' ' f

,  Gen. Dodge to Ca<)t. Callahan, St, Louis, 19:

^  I sincerely regret that my engagements are such that I shall be
'I * " " ' ' r ■ ^ ' »

^  unable to take part with you tonight in the farewell soiree, given"

by you arfS to.whiqh you have kindly Invited my attendance.

Battery "H** serv.ed with me nearly two years arid during that time i^

.ae was good fortune to witness its action on several hotly contested

field",c and I take pleasure in saying to you that I snow that the

proud. repuUtion ̂ t has borne for efficiency, bravery an'^ hard service
throughout our western army was honorqbly gained and justly due. Dur-

ihg the entira time it. served me, though often called upon, it never
failed tod but alwaye -responded promptly and gallantly. e fi;

'The good ni»e^you have borne as soldiers will insure you hearty
welcome •Wsr.ver you »ay,eMt your lot as cltlMns. .r -

tta. Blunt to Gen> .]3lPdge, St. Louis, 19: --r
.  Jheao steamboat men have ever since the rebellion tried
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to overthrow the Government. And I myself have seen these steani-

bost men smuggle ammunition and contrband goods to the rebels, and

have had men belonging to steamboats smuggle the mails for the rebels

and about tvo yeafs ago get permits fro., the Custom house to carry
(  • ' • m a .

contraband goods through the lines at Memphis and there ship them to ' i

Vicksburg and other rebel posts; and that the Government officials

were their abettors. They had no troixble at several other points to

ship goods which I knew were going to rebel ports. I remember in sne

instance that two or three smugglers were on a boat and were taking

contraband goods to the rebels. They were found out and the boat's
crew and all were arrested, take- to Memphis and there had their trial

and were released on proving their loyalty and there was not a tru^ ^
union man'on thn byn;. I will venture to .a, that there la not t#o
true loyal.steamboat men that belong to St Louis, who steamboat be
tween St..Louis ana New Orlenna. I know of but one ana that one you can

.  .bet on. his »ame.,l,S Oapt. Patterson. Uhen you see a man say ,"Camm
tha niggers the huUh", ycu may set him down as a traitor.

.The most Of the state militia are copperheads except the Germans
abd the colored; these lotter men you can trust and you can bet

ihs Democrats do hbt like to see a colored'■ t them. That ia the reason the Demo era
man have an,.s for thoy know that he is loyai.' One'of the democrats
remsrked the other day to. a colored Uilitia man that they would, ^

4  * State Militia, the'se men that Hr.e taking t o3orr^ ror JoinV^g the State uiuli
♦  mnftt har."; thev bake the oath tooath are doing the Government the most ha - , ,
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Capt, Shruaan, nearly drowned in atteiapting to cross. Receiving a tele-

gram fro;n Gen. Connor on the IGthto report immediately with my command

at Juleshurg, I res|>ectfully report his order obeyed.
June,19th, 1865; Dear Annie; T recieved this note from ray '

friend Mr, Brown this morning, and I forwqatfd it to you at once.

According to Mr. Brown's note there is no house for sale at Monticello.
Gov. Richard Yates to Gen. Dodge, Jacksonville, 21;

JUd Iv - ' I desire to introduce Lieiit'. Saml.R.Cavendler of this County who
is a goatiefum of the.very first,standing both as a citizen ahd as min
ister of the Gospel, and his statements are entitled to'the fullest
consi-^eratIon and, confidence. . ^ , , . . ^

^  ■ Ho visits so»ifpr the purpose of trjing to procure the release of
Lt.Tho»aa I.oarne,. now iu th, penitentiary at Jefferson Cif,.
Lt. Carney has heei . «ost gallajt soldier and has .y co^ission as
Governor-ftr promotion for gallant,oon^uct on the field of hattle.

,, , X j ,,o„TT hitr" as a most exemplary and de-Before going to the ajrarhp stood very " 6 . ,
"  v'iaan- w«l« iiesti respectably connected; had married into oneserving young man, w»b irbo j ^ ^

Of the heat famines, •.nd-^pto the time of the unfortunate eoourrene^
■  ' .,oh he Is imprleonsd Wad sondue^sd himself in a heoeming mannfor which he is imp .^.-aved into the acts for

1 have but little doubt that he was betrayed
,  visfanSSCdsr «>. unfortunate apree into which he got,

,0,, , which he was
acd by bad assoeiatos. ' , j, , ainh ia woMSJ^'f oieoeney and I

.. .1 MM.i, one which is worvnjr wt m sur* thai hU •»«9.W

, iZ2
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sincerely hope you will pai''don hie., and suffer him to come "lome to his

family.
, ̂lUC i'

J. H. Ford to aen. Dodge, Ft. Riloy, 22:
i o -

Li^ut, J.K. Jenkins, company "I" 2nd Col. Cavalry in the fight wit

the Indians between Cow Creek and Ft. Larned, punished them severely, foun

15 dead warriors beside those carried off by the Indians out of the

field. Captured a lot of stock, also captured a 16t of stock, buffalo

robes, blankets and camp equipage without loosing a man, and having Jjut

two wounded. Lieut. Jenkins is entitled to great credit for his per-
severance and energy.

E. V/. Rice to Gen. Dodge ,* Louisville, 23: - .r :

The probabilities' ere that a lergr portion of our corps will be#
ordered to Missouri. I. of course, do not know,yet whether ray brigade
will be ordered there or not; If it'should be, I would like to re-

, .. port to you, if it Should not. 1 would Ukd . o.«aand under you some
where on the Missouri'River If possible. ! am anxious to again re
port to you and I also want a command in Klssour.1 with a view of leam

.- ing men of that .state. Its society amd ♦rospeots.
you,are still held in fond remembrance,by yQur old coooand: you

'  ' . .11 rewret th't SOU did not return to us.  'are often spoken of, and all regret tn » .
t, aea and to Wafihington.,and take us through to th „ \,Uh high regards

Please let hear from you. and remember me with high g
m  .sa rtivold frieivds BarneS pnd Tichenor.to ure. Dodge end Ulss Julia, also to .T old .
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- Mrs* Fanie ■ F. "Liaieiy td Gen. Dodge, Washington, Iov.'a, 23:

The object of this letteb is iny only excuse for writing it*:

Anong the prisoners confined In the Alton Military prison, is one by name

tlfci. S. Frisbee, a member of the 7th Iowa Cavalrj?. .

This soldier is my'brother, rnfl 1 have juAt.been informed that

they are abo\it to vacate Alton prison, and that all who are hot re
leased will be sent to state prison.' I have thrfee brothers, all of them
have been found in the ranks of the Union Army. One of them-, -J. A. Fris
bee, enlisted at the'breaklng out of the rebellion in the 2nd^ Iowa Inf.
Co. H., and served thVee years, ^)arts'of the time I believe in the bri-
gade oommanded by youV Ho. taking Into conatderatioa. all the oircumstanoes
»e think our brother has oerlffiitly as nuoh claim to clemency as the
rebels confined with him. even admitting that he was the asgressor; but
rtien we remember that h«i«lly"ast«|-in:«.lf dsfanoe, this claim comes

* f „ f r

with greater weight. ' ' W

■  Judging from youi- past life, and.ballevlnB you to have the heart
■"""of a aoldier. and that you will v.ot ca.t this lightly aside, we address

you With more freedom and boldness than we could otherwise do. ^
p; E. Connbr to (Jen-'Dodge, Julesburg, 2*:

ool. lilonlight went ih pursuit of, Indians who killed Capt.Fonts,
w'lth'three companies of shuMrP, was surprised in camp at ten o'clock
yesterday-arnlng. and IPal .T hi. heat horses. ». is -

to lar^U. and is out oP rationa. 1 shall investigate his —t.
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p. E. Connor to Gen. "Dodge, Julesburg, 24: . '/■ ''r

,  Col. potter ccmiaanding south sub. Dint, la npw at H I leek sta

tioning troops on mail line. Had another fight with Indians yesterday on

Sweetwater one soldier and three Indians killed. Several horses

wounded.
f  '

R. W. Surby to Gen. Dpdge* Arcola , • 111 24; „ f ••

i  * While serving in the Army (Ttlj 111, Cov.) .1 made the acquaintance

of on- L.H. Naron (or'Chickasaw tl;ie scout) who has furnished me for

publibation a complete, history of his life since .the commencement of
' 'the war, in the sale of Which he has an interest. . . , ,

John Howe to Dodge, St, Louis, 21:
on behalf of the coaalttee of hrrangemente to ^

enclose you a coniplimentar, ticket fQ® Jthe tllnner to be elven to
Gen. F.P.Blair, tomorrow evening. . " »•

-Geni IJodge to Col.-Tho0. Curley, June 19th:
Pemit me to acknowledge the compliment ^id me this day by the

veterane of the'zyth', 89th anfl 3J..t.Beilment8 of Ko . Vols, which a re-
,nettea>h3ence fnc" .y heaC^arter. at the ti.e prevented .e fro. aoins
in person# '

Please eay to these gallant etf^oers ani .en.^that I have appre
ciated their eacrifio.., and a^aired their valor,and heroic devotion

th, cause of th^r country; that. 1 «tena po the., one and all a
.  . cordial welcce. and' -tt.e., for tholr. future sucoeaa a. happ.
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.. . Gen. Dodge's mother to his wife. Council Bluffs, 25;

Sunday afternoon, alone, will try my hand once.more to write a
«  9

few lines that you.may be assured I have often wished and meant to write

youk but my health and household duties have taken all my time. I have

not written for months, Julia often writes you,
« J

Lettif- could not be more contented with you than she is and en-

joys herself. I donH think her health firm by any means; and so

fond of play that I look after her when out of school very closely; if

she is, npt home, near sunrdown, I am after her; she skys "I never saw any
one so afraid thet I shall get hurt or sick as you are; did you run

after my father when he was my age." Mrs. Fifield'a school has been

out two weeks; she liked lira. F., and she loved Lettie; said she was

vory good MhQoXi .^earned fast and would make a good ao'iolar.
IThen will you be, here? Is 0. B. about t"o leave the army

and.come to Omaha? Report .ays 4- , he be he^e^ this summer? 1
want all to come. ^

j. T. Bal'^win to Oen. Dodge, Council Bluffs, 26:-

Herowlth I send you etate>r.ent «f our separate aooounts as they
appear on r»»rm, *nd have some land in
Tick*.8 Orove, Shelby Co., that I think can be eo'ld for about *15.00 per
acre., at least 1 hav._be.n told,so elnc. I came dome.-l *ive authori
zed it sold. Pegram conaented that the proceeds of any .land

•tl»-IWl"'1 on debts. I underetand you are bridging Loup ̂
■ itt-k and natte Rivera. If so, why not We a dlsburelng depot at
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at Omaha for points west, flour, bacon and com can" be delivered at Ft,

Kearney and points west from there, at less than from Leavenworth,

The com crop in this country is fine, and if not injured there will"

be enough in western Iowa to supply the Government with all t'-ey will

need we"t.
'  > • A

TThen I returned hone I found Hofftneyers trying to get clear of

the mill. I told him that rather than let some one have*it that knew

nothing about it, I would take it myself. I am running it now but

there is but little trade. Officer ai Pusey will be paid up some

time next month, tfien I think the rest should be applied on redeeming
■ - ■ ■ • ♦ • ■ • ■ - i. ' o* '

from tax sale first ^ ,

Note: Council Bluffs, June 26, 1865.

• a il.

B, R. Pegram, In account with Baldwin, Pegram & Co.

1862, Feb. 24: To balance of account ■* $2031.27
1864, Jrn. 12: By paid Redick on Plttsburg"claim ' 983.64

•f » « " paid Qrajdon A Co. * ♦ Ifa 560.00
r d *• rn. ^ 488.43Balance due B 488.43.P.A: CO. .

Council Biaffs, June 26 1865;'

."^ 1 O. M. Dodge, In account with Baldwin, pegrain. &. Co.
Feb. 24, By balance of account - ' .e-o- $144.64.

.  imly-iae* P:'ia Monut Hall ft CO. 1,298.34 at 60 cts, 799.00•. fe:':i . Paid B. W. Lewis and Bro. * •' 1180.00
.  ..1 . . " 8. H, Edgell ■ '•It',..-380.43

.  orayden ft Uartin" ' f -560.00

$144.54.

560.00
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July 1864, By Alwood Banee Co.

Bal. due G. 1.1^ Dodge - • , • 'I f x"

Council Bluffs, June 21', 1865.

60.34

3104.31

J. T. Baldwin in account with,,Baldwin tfgram h Co, -

1861^ - By paid S. h. Edgell > . ^ , $1583.

"  " " Richardson- ^ 'i.i . "^28.55 ,

r "  B. W. Lewis & Bro*

"• H, E. Deble &,Co. .

t?" .# .< oj a;

rti

;u( Ke^<irocC«.f Graydon & Martin *  C

1290.00 ,
o ^-n -

927.00

.  560.00

1861,'Balance of Account,

rca'r r.ij.v rf net

.* r oT nciwa {'M ttf

Balance due J.T.P.
■ ~-'o«

4788.62

1148.59

3640.03

- a , irn ̂  Baldwin to Gen. Dodge, Council -luffs, 26:

.  .\>ii - I write; to> you at apeci^J.^requopt of Capt.Geo.S.Bacon, Co.C. 9th

Iowa Infty. The Captain waa badly w.oun^ed -t Jenkin's ferry and has

been a prisoner eince that^jtime,. He is now paroled, and at ho.ie on

30 days furlong giwen by your order Jxzne 16th. There is six months
*  * '(""J 't -.F J

pay due hixn» fPO» liny ^o.Noy. 1864.

- I! ;£ • fa (^en. Dediie ^om his brother, Council Bluffs, 26:

I arrived^home on the 19th with my wife and her friend Miss
SaBB^ej^wrw we.iO »ftke a visit, pleasant and quick trip both ways
attd visit "»f five or days in Madison, found' Susie sick in bed -
where rtie had been eliv?e ,John's funerla, his' aicknfe^d and' death haor
.a-ie inroad, on h.r health, and I fear It Will "ft a lone ̂ flm. b.fora
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she will-be strong again. Lockwood* halliecl from the suffocating spell

Tuesday and lingered until Saturday without pain and-passed from

life to death without a motion. Sue who'had-her hand-'oh his heart

could hardlytell when ̂ he stopped breathing.- He was conscious up to

within an hour of his death, but only answered whefi spoken to.

'He"gave his invalid carriage (cost $235) to Chicago Fair Library,

and other things to rae. He Used up all his personal property aside

from the $2500 in note:-' against two uncles, which he requested cancell

ed. His real estate &c. will not exceed 5000. People have labored un

der the delusion he was very rich on account of his connection with
K f

State feank. It* an awful bore to be-thought rich when I-have to

figure' close to malce income ©over expenditures-.• Wheh t give for char- ^
itable objecVa largely for my p\ir8e, vbted mean for giving small sums,

still l' have no desire to gratify people*"5 curiosity toy giv^g facts.
©I LiL. was buried in a beautifiil grove two'miles out o# Ladison where

I am having the othar''«mhers of the "family remoIHW to and placed by
his aide. There are sight in'all, seven dead. fh. six hlldren vere

all r.buat and healthy In their yWh. "John was the only one affected
.ith l.«g dl«,M«. yonr'old'physloi™, «r.^.T.Hall, -as the last re
sort, read aU.hls publications whlle'lylng In bed, and desired his
rrisnds to r.sd the . Or. Hall In •response lo a #60 fee xrotp him his

a Clear case of tub.roular'consumption, and to proper, to co up
Bl#»r. He wrote Sm»le .It was a hopeless case.

■'» u- .j

"839

it V
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Sylvester Scott is failing with lung disease very fast, and will
«

not stand it many months if he does not get relief. I "rote yesterday
I  • •

to Aiincle A. to have him come West and go to Denver into the mountains.

If he will do that I think he might get well. He is of stout

freune, does not inherit the disease. I wis'- you would write him and

order hicfl to go.to the moimtains this sum.;er. He is a splendid man

and if We :can d-o any„thlng tp save his life let us do it .His .address
t

at present is in care D, Webster, Pl3rmouth, N.H.

I have your letters 1st, 14th and 18th. Mr. Baldwin has drawn off

statement of the accounts and will send the .Pegram has not yet re

sponded to ay letter. I will write him again soon. Baldwin and

Alllso'- have leased the. Bill frpm Officer and pusey and are running it.
■  „ Ihbse Pontoon Bridges are just , the thing needed out west to se-

oure our -^OW of the travel. Hoxle has arrived But does not talk to
■'s'uA omahi people: says IT ooBpelled to build on straight line they
Will Build Bellevue lln», on their own account. I an very thankful you
have hot Veen mixed up :«.ttsr. it is one of" the worst records
for Durant 1 eVer saw, and .it his Blockade running speculations will
finish hli. 1 SU rtoa. yVu sp.tha report of the investigating committee
relative to his conpileity with the.rebels; to let hln alone would be to
encourage hi. swindling operations, to probe his a.R. affairs will save
the railroad to ud, and I thlnk.lay him on the_aheir. Harlan Says he
i, coming out to Omaha hl.e.lf: that.he cannot trust an agent there
to report, he gat. bou^i «P ko peon. Have made no ...ore purchases of
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vouch(^rs. Have mOre'of Annie s money thafn f can nse I fear} am now

looking for No. I.* loans on improved real estate, but make sales as op

portunity offers. V . . t

Saml. H.* Cnvender to Gen. Dodge, Arcadia, 27:-"

As for Thomas P. Carney, I raised him from the time he

was two years old, he hf=fs been a-boy gooxd as common, I tried to' ■.(}

teach him good morals, which he seemed to appreciate and at the "first

call of his country he ahsrWerSd to the-call. I was in the ^sroe'com-

pany with him. I'know he had the respect an (Si confidence of all his
officers, fl e was promoted step by'step to First Lieut, and served
on Gen. Jeff C.Daks' Staff as Aid ^.C. for about one year,'ho has been

»  •

"through all the campaigns unrter Bnel, iloseirans and Sherj,8n as far as
SavMlna'-, he has been In'all the feard fought Battles commaheinB at
Shillh, was wounded and taken prisfeher at the battle of Stone
Riwer, for hla brave conduct there he received; the; comlasion referred
to by r.ov. Yatee. When it home he was a boy good morals and to my
knowledge he never drank'ihtoWlcatlng liquors, but by heClng the
voice of those who would ruin him ^e'♦.s'lad,to co^lt the offence for

,  which he IS now In prison. He Is poor, and .tic as he Is confined In
prison hiB

•  - * . i-ir' ti ititahfin-ii- rnt i r"'' Y on their friends
wife end little one iW aefWwen^ eni.ir ej-or _

for support^^ ' " " ■ sjlwtrn'
ieo. L. Ulllor to Oen. -Dadee, «•#>>. .

Your'tilegrsm and letter were received, and the news about the
uridge. creates muiVsati.Wlon. * large meeting Is called for
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this evening to provide ways and laeans to transport them.

Your request not to p^iblish your telegraius and letters, will, of

course, he strictly regarded. I do not exactly see the reason for

this reticence, but you know more than I, do about it, and your wishes

of course will be the law of the case. I do not know that I shall be

able to preveat ap expression pf the feeling in the community which
your action has caused. You are the first general officer who over
hein coiiEiand here that ever seemed to understand the large existing

t  A » _ -

military, peceesitiea which have ^.emanded a convenient crossing of the

-:r r

Platte at Fort Ke^arney. -

1  ,, ,,, Li, Brown to Fred H. Broyrn, Shipman, 28:-

TVhy should you pawn your (my) watch before knowing whether
vou could redeem It. 1 repeat dont use the 300 dollars without knowing

'"whether you" couldvf^eem, it. ^ ^
?■ : • ' - Gi "Wi^hn to Qen. Dod^o, Lexington 26

-  : foh-lwed I, send, you a copy of the programme- for the 'ofelebrstion (
o'f>he 4th Of 3ua„ at the. request ef_ so.e of the cltisens. of this
pldce. en-d alee a hand hill of. h?oney commanding a squad of militia
at this Pl*0.- Th, people .herq think 'they h«e a right to celehrate
cur national dntw^-sary without being interfered with by .this man, this
„lXtia ..nd smt-or JftStlP.'

OJ

do so.

J«a«s K

I .«d you this byl.r. Creighton's teamste# '*no ha.-a,sompanied
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us thus fp'r. Please note the time of his arrival at Omaha, so thrt

I may settle with Llr, on my" return,which settlement s'^^ould not be
'  • • « ' • ' , r . ; • ■ . • f .

made during my absence, for reasons not neoesarry to explain' now.

Long's Peak is visible from our camp tonight, expect to be at

La Porte on Londay.

Remember me to House, B^nt, ̂ .c. " Uy hand is improving rapidly

they say, slowly I think.

John T'illiams to Ren. Dodge,' Ft. Leavenworth, 30:-

On thr 2l8t inst. the Indians drove off the stock of two

hundred wagons, on the Cimeron south side river two of the trai s

belonged to Charlie ^iche, Oov. Centr'actor, and loaded with corn for

Fort Sujuner.

G_ L, Uiller to ®6n.Dodge, Omaha,*30i-

Tour letter o' the 25th was reielved this morning marked person

al «ld private. I have still tikln the liberty to show It to a few
persons. In the ho,e that I might by this oause, do aomethlng to re
sist the opinion-, which ere gaining grounds wild. this, people against
the interests o.f Hr. Durant. Tow views haVe gl-feat weight here.
™are are none who question your'fidelity tb the interests we have -t
hlert, but eome thlnk'you have been'mieldd hy Durant to place too small
importance upon the danger Which Cfb.k threaUns with a view to
uiti^ta o«..i»«. Bellevue. Tou . right in saying that Omaha
has dan, mthtn. to. obstruot'.ha a.o.ptanoe-of the new line. Thie
true Tha, ara doing nothing in tftis direction now. The guestion
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with them is, can they do ar.ything, i.e. can the"'work with the Coi for

LIud •Creek, and not cut tiffelr own t'-^'roats? Llr, Dey is here, pn-i is of

course powerful with any statement- he makes In the matter. He arrived

yesterday. T leajiri ofi-good'authority that'he openly says that if

Mud Creek is accepted he has no douht Beiievue will he the .ultimate

point, that is, th^y will abandon Omhha as a terminus in: the enri. Under

this state of facts, r prfess jrour opinions in the right quarters,

" Dey hesitates, indeed deollnSs't'cr advise any special course, but,--I un

derstand says the people iiere ought- to either fight Durant or favor

him. If he Is correctly reported to me (I haVe not seen him yet the

L. Lowe Ore'lghton and 1 called today) he says we must do one thing or

the other. Stlllour people are quiet. They think they had bettef

go alow. Durant gives his frleniSt no ground to stand on. A "H®" ,
spread conviction that Is pressed wlf great pertlpaolty by some ^
h«re,by'the papefe at the'Bluffs and piople there la that Curant Is
deceiving us, I't'ls h rd'to overcome-: Toi's brother was quoted to me

,  r,„eterday as opposing your views. The'Bugle Appeals to us to stand
by -the a Wt Hn® under thee." Influences those who
thlnu with me that the Co. and 'omaha shonW mot together are rather

.  ioslng-.r,«a. Therehas-beennofo^alexpreMlon.ofcourse. Iamalm-
•  ply trying, to tell you fully what 1 know about.matters from conversa

tion with .indlvldu^a, 1_ think Orelg^dn.-Dr. I— «
t  though I know C. against a conflfot Vlth the Co. ,I only - s

fcfiiihii' iMtll
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and would openly and freely ̂ strike hands with us on some definite'

ground by, which Belleyue would be forever wiped out. In a long let-_

ter to him I usked him to do this.- Can you not bring him to this

position? I think his friends here shoul-' have some more ground to

stand on. ■ ■ , , • ^

Your action respecting the bridge revives many hopes here, and

brings you enconiums from all sorts of people. Te shall observe your

requests as to publicity of course.I can see the wisdom of the thing.

Our people have invited you to visit us. You will receive

their telegram today. I moved this in our bridge meeting. You

must not cendur%me for this. ?:e need you on the ground. We shall

not for..ally Jlou, honoring your morbid iaodesty. But we want (
you to get-leave to came up. I hope you will do_it. Come and see us

*  9 ■ ■

in a'general'wfty» ' • , • . _ .

'  "I wisv^ you would write me frequently on all matters. I have or
dered paper, to .111 ̂  regu larly sent. I .1.H 1 coeld
find the copies Itr.hich Taylor ha_s giver you so many good .oMii"'

Please nave Durant. do something mope than simply say-HoWill
ms,. no promiss. to ^saha. Ke said this in a telegram to Cr.igh- . ,
ton-and has steadily r.fuae^ to.say more. 1 had a long talk with •

p. „Wy ytaterda . hut it.resulted in'a mere review or the oree.
I told him t had ,rit.t.n.Durant. I don-1^know that he-
If he would-.'it rfcMrfialB .things vsry much ii h. ^ ®
ny. The Government .nginoar has not yet srrived-hut is daily
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expedited. I aujp^OSd is here to mSet him, hut dm not know this.

.Trains are helng provided for Loup Fork Bridge, llidlard, Iffreigh-

ton, Kountze, Hinfad, "Dr. Lowe and others are active; r

I know of nothing more today. "Will write you as things progress.

M l- ' I "i T.'C. TDurant'to Gfen; Dodge, New York, 30:- (§1DR378)
V

- 7 *' * 'f have'received your favor enclosing yoxir letter of Lr. Lliller,

and have cprefully perused the same. • - i

Neither myself nor the citizens of Omaha seem fully.to compre

hend this matter of change of line. , , • i , ...

' ' ^bie company were proceeding with a large force grade the^road

on the old line,''whftn.the change was first spoken of, the heavy grade

was ah objection and'has been* freely described as such bj' the friends

of Cedar Rapids Road" (the road north of us), and used as an argunent

why this road through the state of Iowa shoiild be located to cross the

Hlssorfrl rlv;r. St oh' ne«r pe Sola thence to the north of the Platte

vixt'h a maxloum grade not exceeding iO fee t, per mile. The Govefnment
Directors and the Oonoulting engineers came to the conclusion that the

interest of the ccWfltriT and of the hovemment were best subserved by
«ducing the gride-even at-an lncreaee.ln distance, end the resolution
to Cheng, .as brought-fcreard.and strongly advocated hy the Government
Director.. In. facd. it wae their.»easure and carried by them, and It
,a. only afte,' . Ion that I. was ai le to get It so modified ae
to proildi-for action In c.ee the work had so far prOgr«.ed
a. to render It ncCMry. . "
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^  ' A large party of pur men were taken off the work an(3 put upon

half pay whije the new line was being located. The company has since

been doing all in its power to push the work on,the new,line and,in

tended to heve commenced track laying on the 10th of July. '

Lir. Harlan, for some cause (I do not know th?t.any one in Omaha

*T'has attempted to influence him) recommended the President not to ap

prove this location advised by the Oovernment directors, until further

examinations had been made^^ Iri doing this he has exceeded wh-t was

required of him a d by causing delay did great injury to the enterrise.

It was his dlity to'have consulted with the aovernment directors.

He has certainly misunderstood the whole thing. In tT;ie case of the ^
Kansas road they have haS him overruled by the President and their
road ia to be aooepted .It'out .ai'Uns to •-ave It, examined by nr. Bar

*  . .. ; ' f.'-, • • . I , , ,

lan's commissioners. '

■  " *e have not pro^sid 'Jdt to Interfere .dth Kr. Harlan. but. the
.attel with the company stand, thus, tf the .line la rejeoted.,
the company ha. one of t.o thlnBS to do. ahandon this worK or contrive
some .ay to Bet a portion l the line" cmmplated this fall and next

,  nder to save the charter. :if the- attempt to build on thespring in order x.o save
.  of BO feet per mile it would be impossibleOid Une with a maximum of 80 ree^ p
♦  thfl Elkhorn fiver ihlB'fall, beside with th in-to finish the same to the Elkhorn ri ' the

v.« "Vpft^ without the means of payingcreased outlay the^ would be left with
nn if»8 or ands about the matter. I see no probairon. There are no if s or anu ,

to raise the meamr.4#egp^ on. for a week if suchtole way for the company to raise
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decisions-wQre adopted. Should ...they build it with 166 ft. grade, which
«

is the best that could be done, there still would be a delay that

would finally ruin,. the company. After deliberation I have come to the

conclusion that the only course thet could be pursued and save the road

was to strike the approved ̂ line as soon as possible some ton or twelve

miles upon the Papillicn from the mouth of Llud Creek, from which place

(M.,Creek) to the Llo. River via Bellevue, the distance it three or four

miles, fis of course has to be done by a new company, the necessnry
¥  '

papers for the formation qf whic>;i were immediately prepared. After

reaching the old line at the above point, on each section of 20 miles

the company could draw their bonds from Government and

the landb-, anfi build, the road from said point to Omaha where they

could raise the money to do It; hut In the'mean time the company mUst
have WoMne shops, 'o. and of neooGSlty must'locate them else shore
for that portion the. ro^d If buUt with srsle of 116 feet per mile
would not be uss4<o» .the main or through traffic.

•  1 think ysu sH -Wiy not build doSn liud'Creek on th ns,.line as
presanwy located, and let this be the lino ft> r the main buainaesi"

: Th, raaeone are simply these. A comprny independent of the
n.P.-.R.'alaet oM< the line, for the tJ.P.Co. cannot raise the means to

"taild bath, W 11-18

Hw#r with as ebort... 11,^ as possible, and to start from Bellevue
lnet«d nf Omaha will lea.va iron for some eight br tsn-mlles more of the
road of tH. hnion Pacific Co.; W <hle affair lessens the chances
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for stn eastern corinec'tlon at Omaha, The Iowa gtnd Nebraska (Cedar

Rapids) people are feeling well and determined to go' on and do not seem

to care whether the LI. & LI. joins them "or not, unless they are willing

to run north on their line.

The III. &K. people are (discouraged, and there is no chance for

the.1 to build throu'^h for some time unless in connections with one of the

roads north or south of them, '^ow this is to be dcme I do not know,

but trust there is still a chance. •

I am not in any way connected with the management of the road

but shall do all in power to'advance its interests. I think the new
directors ere disposed,to let the lows Directors, Price and Orlnnell.
lead off ID,the manaeecent. UcCooh is still in the hoa.d and under- I
stands «« sjjovt the affairs of the company then all the rest. .
X presuae. the bondholders .ill sell out the rohd'hut fhust,lt.»ay,he

4  unfierStanding between the holders of the secu-done with an amicable, underSLanaing
.  +1 will TTPovide for the completion

rltie8V">4 that the Jie. organisation will provide
or the road to De. Holnes. Tou will prceive frota this that should
the aueation of a relocation of the tenainus of the Eastern end of this
ne UT) prosect of 8.n eastsrn connection would have an Im

rortant'tl.-l'liw »!»» tW, ulttaate decision. As' to the l,ud
In I found ■tha ,..daUan could he completed..csvstion 1 concludad. to lay the tracK dean thH line fro. o^ha^sav-

- ««tn take UP the iron should the
ing thereby »onU»;d%|,.t ime, as w an- ^

,  at us and lay it -set; of the SlTthorn Which would sndecision be against us aiw
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able us to comiete thirty miles of tKat portion of the IT. p.p.p. this

fall.

tt-is unfortunate that lir.Harlan'shoiilrl have interfered in

this matter at all. We have made our calculations to lay 80 miles

at least this summer, f have endorsed the amount now to about 50, the

iron for which has gone forward, ' nd whieh we hope to be able to ccm-

plete alt'^ough there is a very great difficulty in raising money. ^
The contract Dey says there Is so much money in, is open for every

body who will put money into the enterprise, but capitalists have not

faith in its paying after completion.

1 knov: the interest you take in the success of the enterprise, and

therefore write freely upon the point. .* , . ^ ^ ^

The ,-ople of Omaha have more to fear from future legislation

than any one elae fOr there la a strdngeT'Ipfluenoe all over the

country in favor of a terminus south of that plsoe than you.are aware

of. Uy motto la, first the road—local interest afterwards.
If Omaha has her dwn w"ay 1 fear 'the r.oad would not be of as much

bment to her as it Is td be hoped Will be the _oase.
1 a„nre',ou th^ ianger Is In not b.lng able .to comply with the

law, as to time. t i
E. Lowe to Gen. Dodge, Omaha 30j-

■  , „r "behalf Of the citizens of Omaha, the undersigned and committee
.„.l„t.d for.thls purpose, r-epectfull, tnvlte you to visit Omaha at the
.arllset convenient time, they are In.tfu.ted to urge the aooeptanos o
this invltfltion.



' Lieut. Hubert to Col. King, Ft. Dodge, Lj- ♦ • '•

I have the honor to report to you that on the 29th day^of June

while enroute'for this post at the. hour of 2 o'clock P.ii. about 40

Indians (fliarged'upon'one of the cattle herds belonging to a iiexican

train, killing two idexloan herdsmen and scalping another.

At some 600 yards distant f^rom the line of pickets. As soon as the

cry of Indians rang through camp, I had the m^le herd driven in, formed

my men fof the defense of the camp and doubLed the pickets around it.

The Indians ̂ sattsfied with the mischief done, struck across the

road within two miles of the rqad and made .for the .river. They did

not succeed in'driving off any stock notwithstanding the immense amount

of stock in the command. Tie.entire train consisted of 175 wagons ^
and 150 head"briobS4 »t«&k. i .m r^ally^^prry for .the lo-s of th
lives ref'^-rrbd^tb above,: if-1 had-had fn^-i9?9ns to pursue the "'evils
they would^not I'lave «Bcapbd unpunished,. .

• Official dopy rBBpfectfully forwarded for the inforraetion of

the Com. Comd^^. Dept. He»«quart«r3 Plst. of the Upper Arkansas.-
Fort Rlley, iCteisab 14, 19C5. JohnB, Sanborn,' Bvt.Llj.Cen.Com.

dliw j 1,^ Poherty to-^e . Dodge, Paducah, !•

I write you In wnalf of the fo.,.lly of Col. ".P.Knhriok deceased
rt>o was captured hy th.r...l. near,Corinth liisa while you were com-
.'andlnc there. Col. *endrlcK died ̂ to.t the 16th of April 1864.
soon after he errlwed hdme'fr^ the of eold contsractec. In pr
.tSlch.aone,Va. ,1. f-H, .r. .OP..^ . wr, • ;tUut. f


